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VOLUME 85. SOUTH PARIS, 
ι^τ ο 
NUMBER 50. 
CARL S. BBIOGS, 
Dentist, 
50ΓΤΗ PARIS, MAINS. 
Oflc# Hoar· : 9 
a. m. to 5 p. m. Sp·- 
... «tupriun <ivan to children. 
w Telephone 14S4 
TTSBRICK a 
Attorneys At Law, 
bjthxi, mains. 
t&tto· E· Kwrteh. 
KUott Ç. ρ%Λ 
j^IbIST d. pars, Licensed Auctioneer, 
«ΟΓΤΗ P*S13. 
MATHS. 
Ter·» 
Dr. Irwin X. Moorhouee 
OSTEOPATH 
j*k«. Hattu» 
Hou*. NORWAY. MAINE j 
Telephone 39-11 
Soar· Μ* »Λ d*y; Sunday· by 
»ppw!c:iaf t. 
1 
ΙιΟΜβυ^. 
«αο have tort filth la 
\)cdd«aoe. I7tx j 
Bisbco à Parker, 
4me^EVS ASo I "sSELLORS AT LAW 
Runicrd, Maine. 
oe^ei/al practice. 
5pauMlag BUb·· J 
J. WALDO NASH, 
Licensed Taxidermist, 
Timpit Street rear Masonio Blook, 
Γ#1#ρΑοη· Diwiaotioiu NORWAY. 
B. P. ADKINS, 
Licensed Auctioneer, 
Souiii Paris, Maine 
TE-ν REASONABLE «M· | 
LONOI.EY & BTTTTS, 
Norway, Main·, 
Plumbing, Heating, 
Shee: Metal Work, 
STEEL CUL NQ8 A SPECIALTY. 
Harry M. Shaw, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
South Pans. : Maine I 
Mtf 
1 
C.ETolman&Co.,Inc. 
General Insurance and 
Real Estate. 
7 Park Street, 5oatk Pari·. 
kill Ajeou lor Vurth Aatricaa Acclikit 
•al Health Insurance Co. 
Ureal En* ter α Accideat am) Health luar- 
uca Ca. 
AgeaU Waattd 
TorIâlëT 
Farms, Houses and 
Wood lots at all times | 
by 
J. Hastings Bean 
Dealer in Real Estate, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
Ε. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish ! 
1 will for&lah DOOHft ud WINDOWS of aay \ 
Km or Style m itjuv.iiAble price·. 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
U la wtat of a&y ilnd of rtalih for ImMb 01 
iulde work, send In your order*. Pine Lam 
trud Shingle· os hud Cheap for Oeefc. 
Planing, Sawing and Job Work. 
Maiche 1 Pine Sne*ihtng for Sale. 
E. U. (HANDLER, 
*m Suaner, .... 
Dr· Austin Tenney, Oculiat. 
^•ette. IIrailed to dlMUM ·* tk« Ey· 
**«U« itwuv af Ulum. At Merwrny 
■"•ipoilu Ρο·( Ο Ac· ThamUy^ltT. 
« Ι·ι3υ i Ί.ΐου p. *. EyM trm»J 
Ium. Mti 
L S. BILLINGS 
•UMiPACTL'RER OP AND DEALER IN 
Ssd Cedar and Sprnoe Clap- 
boards. New Brunswick Cedar 
8hingie§, North Carolina Pine, 
Flooring and Sheathing, 
*void Roofing, Wall Board, 
Apple Barrel Heads, and 
LUKBER of ATTi KINDS 
South Paris, Maine. 
^ wit η 
Mothers Thank Us 
Keep mmu ^rovialliri· <>·· Croa coldi «d weekenia* cough· and joa ara help- 
<Jhem to he·! thy vi^oixxenome^oocL 
* aouM id* of mother, bar· wiiOoa kt* 
*n of thaaka, telling what 
Foley's Honey and Tar 
dooe for their daalhten is rUdbf 
of cough· that huai οβ" M 
w-ucned them just at tha ilewhatth· 
youaj airU required all the phyeieal 
rînS'-!ï they could unmiaiad 
Hoaey aad TWfceoisdfcria 
9»>ck effect on coufha, coldiaad uoap» 
tocnT ^ oaly rn"<l> ^ me fcfc "wwnwoiM· ifcwéirhrewia^ 
CWywaW 
FOR SALE 
*5o-acre Farm, ι t-s mile· 
South Pari· Village, good building* 
ltQ<x>th fields, good orchard* paitare 
40 bead cattle* 1000 corda wood, 
^td and toft that can be marketed 
^>· winter. A rare bargain. For ale by 
L. A. BROOKS. 
Seal litita AfltBt 
kutti Faris, -' Main·. 
FOB BAT.Ti 
The Samuel M. Durgin farm on 
Elm Hill in Paris. Lot of growing 
wood and timber, tome ready to be 
cut. Thit farm must be sold to set- 
tle estate. Inquire of 
WALTER L. GRAY, Admr. 
none*. < 
The subscriber hereJy gives notice that ikt 
kM hew duly appointed execattlx of the teat 
will aad testament of 
GKOBGK r. TOW L*. late of Canton, 
te the County of OxJuad, leoeaael. All persons IttTtu demands agalnat the eetate of «Ud de- 
oeaseu are desired to preoent the «MM lor 
Hdthiuiuiit, and *11 Indebted thereto wo re- 
qoeeted to soke payment Immediately. 
ALMA A. TOWLX,Canton, Maine. 
November ltth. 1918. 4840 
HENDERSON-CLEVELAND 
Motorcycles 
Sale· and Servie· Station. 
J. N. OSWELL. 
Western Ατοηαο, Sooth Parla. 
w 
FOB SALE. 
Cue Dodge ear, winter and an m mer 
top. 
One Dodge ear to·. 
One Ford ear, with atarter iad ahoek 
kbaorbera. «- 
Two tiros 30 ζ S1-S. 
One Ford rnnabont body. 
One Gray A Dot I a starting sad ligbt- 
ng system. 
One Presto tank sod light 
Ooe coach. 
One iron bed, spring end m at trees. 
One ohamber aet, No. 1 shape. 
Two linoleom carpets. 
One tent, 15 χ 30, with poles. 
Ooe lot hard wood flooring. 
Two sleighe. 
Ooe two-seated pong, new. 
One set horee aieda. 
One set cbeap donble barneeeee. 
NELSON O. ELDER, 
I7tf Sooth Paris. 
PKOBATK NOTICE·. 
"o all peraoaa Interested ta either of the eetate* 
hereinafter named : 
At a Probate Court, held at Parte, 
q aad for the County of Oxford, on the third 
toeeday of November, la the year of oar Lord 
re thouud nine hundred and eighteen. The 
olio win* matter having been presented for the 
ctton thereupon hereinafter Indicated, It la 
ere by Oums: 
Thai rotlce thereof be given to all peraoaa la- 
brested, by causing a copy of this order to be 
ubltehed three weeka successively la the Ox. 
ard Democrat, a newspaper publlahed at Soath 
•aria, la said County, that they may appear al a 
*ro6ate Court to he held at aakl Parla, oa 
M third Taeeday of December, A. D. 1918, at 
of the oloek la the forenoon, aad be heard 
hereon If they aee cause. 
Kditb M. GU Wat late of Bam ford, de- 
eased petition tfcat Arthur A. Carrer or msm 
ther sakabte person be appointed aa artmla- 
ttrator of the estate presented by Xtta L. 
terrer, mother. 
Oskar Oshsriasa late of Parte, deceased; 
etltlon that Oeman K. Clifford or some other 
u(table person be appolated adminlatrstor of 
tae esta'e of aald deceaaed ρ reseated by Osmaa 
L. Clifford, creditor. 
C tear lee H. Merrill late of Hebron, do- 
med; petition that Arthur Κ Geone or aoaaa 
t&er suitable person bo appointee! as admin 
ttrator of the estate of aald deceaaed, presented 
y Bertha George, a cousin and heir. 
Τι—h W. Geodriate late of Hebron, do- 
cased, petition for the appointment of LIUIan 
Goodwin or aome other suitable person as 
dmlnlatratrlx of the estate of sakl deceaaed 
resented by aald LllUaa I. Goodrich, widow. 
J*ek Hslkkdssn late of Parte, deceased : 
etltton that Osman Κ. Clifford or aome other 
ultable person be appolated aa admtalatrator 
f the estate of said deceased preeented by said 
toman K. Cllffoid, a creditor. 
Dsn B. Grease late of Parte, deceaaed; 
ret account preeented for allowance by X. L. 
Ireene, executor. 
ChsrlM H. Adams late of Norway, do- 
eased ; first acoount preeented for allowance by 
Valter L. Gray, executor. 
Parley H. WUia late οι wooaatocx, oe- 
eaaed ; petition tor Umbm to Mil and coar*y 
Ml Mtate preaented by Alma J. WUkd, admln- 
Mratrlx. 
ΐ>Γβ·ιιΐ· Dunn late of Parla, deceaaed; 
I ret moo ant preMOled tor allowance by JaiaM 
i Wright, executor. 
Albtom £. Bndkarjr lata of Canton, de- 
eeeed: fourth acoount preeented for allowaaM 
>7 Arthur J. FoMar M ale., troatoaa. 
CkarlM H, Adaat lata of Norway, da 
—68 ; petition tor order to distribute balaaoa 
a.nalnln# in hla handa praaanted by Walter L. 
Jray, executor 
WartMH l·· Camfp lato ef Parla, 4a- 
eaaed; petition tor lloenM to aell and convey 
eel aatato preaeated by Bert P. Cunnalaga, 
tdmlnlatrator. 
Iaabel Κ- ·βι·ι»1 lato of Oxford, deceaaed; 
eeoaeto preaeated for allowaaM by WlaRekt R. 
ïammoa, admlnlatrator. 
Ban L. Faewe late of Norway, decjaaad; 
I rat account preMatod tor allowaaoa by Waller 
i«. Gray, admlnlatrator. 
KkhaU luktn late of Oxford, deceaaed ; 
Irataad final account preaeated for allowaaM 
>y Clayton H. Lovcjoy, adminlatrator. 
I 
Uwla P. Peeeeadem tola 01 Denmark, 
leoeaaed; flrat account preaented tor allowaaM 
>j Adoiphua D. Feaaendea, admlalatrator. 
Valerwa Wklta late of Olxtekl, deceaaed; 
Inal account preaeated for allowaaM by Ella A. 
Vblto, administratrix. 
■wiab>«eae· late of Sumner, deceaaed; 
Irat account preMated tor aHowanM by George 
ioM, executor. 
LjAa Mee-te· lato of Deamark, 
deceaaed; 
Irat account preeentod for allowaaM by Mary 
E. Trumbull, executrix. 
I 
kDD1SON R. HRRRICK, Judje of aald Court. 
A true copy—attoto : 
#·90 ALBERT D. PARK. Racletor. 
Bankrupt's Petition for Discharge. 
a tbe matter of 1 
bEORGR w. BE KEY, IA BamJkrq 
Bankrupt. J 
Po tbe Ho·. Cuinci hIlb, Jud«e of the 
trlct Court of the Caltod Statoa for 
the Dla ι 
rjss.' 
** —— 
f 
WttMM the Bo&Oabiici Hal*. Jadfa 
of the aald Court, aad the 
aeal thenof. at Port, 
toad. to Mtd Dlatrtot, oa 
the Od day of Not, 
[L. a.] PBARK 
PEL LOWS, Ctovfc. 
or THR , 
1 
South Paris Savingt Bank. 
SOUTH PARU, MAINS. 
AMONG THE FARMERS. 
"woo τη plow.·* 
«Mod for this diputDHit to flmr D. 
AjrVrnttur*1 editor Oxford Pwa- 
,c 
°* ««κ Movtamt. 
u "«Ί Mrrau.) 
*»-iÎSS&AJïï· ""· 
«' ΛΧ"». of 
•nner h£ï?I^ ?' *·»! d»«ry farm era— 
°·® in tara take ΐΪ^οακίΓί*"""*110 
DffiMnt ^_ 
cattle from our
ρ.'Χ^,Λ,ί'ν^-ά" 
ίο dairy imnl-TÎL-Λ '"Portaat (actor 
«SFSMSjiiys 
l«tu«of d*rjl~k " tai»"»ing Ik*i 
"k* whât w°old beoome 
-!a îe,vberde #Dd *βΐΓ sires |f we 
her3;Uatied"Sîd""etodeTe,0P ,UtDre 
sssr.·-01 bn^»"i"<bVt 'Jit SSkZfuL^jy"*d*' b"rd·' J°" r.oLl 1».'fc.*f'·'I"."*1 V" y"i 
!■*" <*■»««»«» ι» tb. h.Dd. ;f. 
£X£ .S° °"·° "" h" «»■ truo of 
£S?>r^s·' 
ί5^5Ξ^.*5·*5 
S)m°tht,!eir °Γη whloh theJ P»id for ET MTtDK· or by tbsir ïorîr 
of 
*yeer'e reoord Witli 50 lb"! 
■Λ£Γ£Λ\° ï^; *» 
fin? ·?ΚΙ0ΡΡ°Γΐαη,*7 to show their gj£d young things at the county fair; and a 
tbTÏ«».dÎKbe"erwM cr"ted whea »t 
«B* tb-XoQrt î3rd 
^i,b;Ww ;ceroî^: Γ.?,? sî •""•'J ''art where their father· i«r» .« ι 
». ««SJluSJZL£ 
ia the berdi under their charge. 
DKVKLOPING BOT8 AWD GIRLS. 
rfmfrl*Ar'y.th®n **e problem before the 
Th- H- 
7 le ■ hoB>»» problem. 
Jiîi.ï ,m?n and br^dew of to-day are •Iready made. Many good one. hire 
ï?«ni 10 tb* ,ndoetry through lack of enoouragement and opportnaity and I 
ftobTthe methorf'* *'!! ^ "»' »«'· thÏÏÏ 2S. ! b,°Î· ν Ρ™*,οββ whl°h J trel°,D* *■■ dictated, be it 
EfhftO!0*' ?attboM 
of M»e future 
•re but boys and girls to day. Tbey are 
η our school· and o.n the farm* and for 
be moet part tb^lr dairy possibilities 
iw»k/nm|Înt«· , . * h*- 666,1 
d0De t0 
awoken their intereet and cultivate their 
Τ* u To° 0,ten tb°y »t» poring over book· of history and ïan 
guage that not only mean little to them 
• 
° «l,o0o!" o,k0.d'*d,'n "·" 10 
'ïilβ,^® ,η oar d«'ry develop- ment the *Calf Clnb Movement" was 
started. It oame to fill a real need and 
•o well has thl· been done that It has 
come to suy. At first It was abused bî 
The* trTi°.rln,"t00k ,U reaI POrpose. 2SSÏ 11 M ■ me*De of developing dairying In α new oountry after muoh 
the aame fashion as land agents use 
newspapers and exourfioa trains to nut 
"J" «■·«' d«l·. Th.j ,°rgo° tbi hoy snd girl In their effort to get milk. 
Tbey enooaraged club members to buy 
calvee, and than to sell them after I 
.h°»«K I£rk>d ot ownership—a praotloe Xn0\00° M ■ "°°w dealer" rather than s breeder. Needless to say 
their method wae α failure. But out of 
rf-rfïïL·» P,*n tba} 
ie fnndamentally 
right and ia accomplishing real reeults. 
Thia plan oalled for a club that would 
oontioue over a period of from three to 
il! I??' TP eee,bMefciP 
of tha olub 
waa to buy oalvea, not to sell but to keep 
eau ιο gmu. 
The beelo Idea of this new club vu 
to develop boy· ud girl·. Incidentally 
it brought good stock into tbe com-1 
maoity, It demoastreted tbe reealte of 
' 
good cere end feeding, It Interested tbe1 
oommanity in tbe keeping of record· 
and tbe nae of better ilree end through I 
tbeae thing· It qalckeoed a greater com- ! 
mnnlty Intereet In tbe dairy oow. Bat 
leet we forget, we repeat thi· was only 
incidental and decidedly subsidiary to 
tbe real porpoie of tbe club. 
THK INDIANA FLAN. 
Wltb tbeee ba«lo principle· constantly 
In mind, a type of oalf olub baa been 
developed in Indiana that la giving ex- 
cellent résulta. The club· are organized 
for a period of three year· and during 
that time the members are oontinually 
competing (or honors la three separate 
and distinct yearly contests. One con- 
test covers tbe calf year and alms to 
teach end demonstrate the principles of I 
K)d feeding and management 
of calve·. 
e member· keep a record of their 
ration· and feed conanmed as well aa 
tbe growth and development of the1 
calvee. At tbe end of tbe year they 
write a story of their work and show 
their .calf tbe annual oalf dab show. 
Their standing In tbe ooateet le decided I 
on tbe baals of tbe following sdele of 
points: 
Individuality and oondition of animal, 
40 per oent. 
< 
Methods of feeding; rations selected, 
amonnty fed, and growth made, SO per 
oent. 
Reoorde and written story of tbe feed- 
ing, care, manegement, and cost of rais- 
ing tbe calf, SO per oent. 
The next ooateet oovere tbe heifer 
year and iavolvee In addition to good 
feeding aod management tbe big prob- 
lem of breeding tbe heifer to a worthy 
ball. At the olose of, this conteet an· 
ather olub show ie held aod U* fallow- 
tag poiate are considered lo judging the 
oonteet : 
Individuality and oondition of animal, 
40 per oent. 
Methods of feeding} rations selected, 
imoonte fed and grcwU made, 90 per 
Q|Ot % ^ 
Individuality and bfwadlng of ball lo, 
wbiok tbe oalf was bred, 90 per oent. 
Beoorde and written story of the feed- 
ing, oar·, ■aaagoneut, aad ooat of rais- 
ing tbe heifer, SO per eeat 
The third oonteet ooattaoaa tbroagb 
tbe first lactatiea period aad Involves 
tka keepiag of feed and prodaotloo 
reoocds. When listeria ike real show 
Is oa. Here it la that the bow whose 
bel fer etood law oa ladivMnaHty get· 
aa opportunity to prove hie worth aad 
here it le that tba boy wbo ranked bigk' 
in previous qpnteets most do some skill- 
fal feeding to apbold hie rank. Aad ao 
tkay via wltb eeoh other throughout tbe 
(year. Aa la a bone earn, they forge 
I beok," aad Caally some one wlaa tka 
At tba olose of tkla oonteet tba aetri· 
era made oa tba following beale: 
ladtvldoallty and oondition of aaimal, 
I Metbode of feeding; 
ratloae selected, 
aonats fed, aad growtk made, IB par 
Prodaotloa of sellk aad baftèrfàt, 80 
i&tXi I tbe aoet of 
it 
HOW OLUB β VOUW AMD MAMÂQMD 
aamber of oalf olnbo organlaod on 
bMl&are la eaoeaeefal operation la 
paru of Indiana. 
AU aν 
loan it to the members for on· year with 
the privilege of renewing the note· foi 
two addition·! y ear a if neoeeaary. Each 
olub baa a local leader or aupervieor. 
He may be a ooantj agent, a high aohool 
teaoher, or other interested pereon bat 
he acta u an advisor to th· s»embere and 
a leader In tbelr organisation. He la a 
very Important and eeaential part of a 
■aeoeaafnlealf olnb. Tablai the mem- 
ber· make their monthly report and 
tboogh blm tbe olnb li oonneoted with 
tbe boya' and girla' olnb movement. 
At th· oIom of eaob year'a oonteat s 
number of premlnma sre nanslly aeoorad 
from looal bnalneea intereata. Whenever 
poaeible tbeee sre given sa tripa to tbe 
Purdue Short Coarse or State Dairy 
▲aaoolatioo meeting eo that tbe real pur- 
poae of the olnb—tbe development of 
boye and girla—may be more oompieteiy 
accomplished. Whenever money pre- 
mlnma are given it la beet to apeolfy that 
it ia to be need to apply on tbe mem- 
ber's note at the bank. 
BOON! COUNTY GUERNSEY CLUB. 
The Boone County Gaernaey Calf 
Clnb st Lebanon, Indians, la s good 
example of wbst csn be sooompllabed 
through s good, live eslf olub. Tbla 
club la made up of twentyaeven boya 
and girla who aecured aa many pur·· 
bred Guernaey calves that were imported 
from tbe Iàland'of Guernsey laat aprlng 
by Mr. C. L. Hill of Wiaconain. They 
were brought over eapeoially for the 
boya and girla of thia olub. Mr. Jamea 
P. Staley of the Farmers' State Bank 
agreed that their bank would flnanoe tbe 
project. The memberahlp waa made up 
nnd a permanent club organisation waa 
formed before the calves arrived. Mr. 
Earl Snepp was chosen for president 
and Misa Arena Van H use for secretary 
of the organisation, whioh will have 
meetinga from time to time during tbe 
winter montba to discuss and study 
dairy problème sud learn mora about 
the Guernsey breed. Tbe cslvee were 
dietributed to tbe club members oo tbe 
aixth of July st an average age of nine 
montba and an sversge weight of 234 
Sounda. Tbey were in very thin oon- Itlon, having been raiaed on tbe Ialsnd 
where feed wsa aosrce, and having been 
on the way aorosa for over two months' 
time. A large and enthueiaatio meetlag 
waa held in connection with the distri- 
bution and tboae present were addreaaed 
by A. J. Glover of Hoard's Dairyman, 
E. A. Onarud of tbe American Guerneey 
Breeders' Association, and M. B. Foley 
of tbe Indiana State Counoil of Defense. 
It waa annonnced that a fall show would 
be held when the calves were about one 
year old and that some good premiums 
would be offered to the winners. Tbey 
went bom· with tb· determination to 
com· bsck with the best calf in the lot. 
On Wedneadsy, October 30th, the flrat 
snnusl cslf olub ahow wsa held. Twen- 
ty of the twenty-a*veo oalvea were lined 
up for the content snd a nloe lot thev 
were compared with tbe calvea which 
tbey took home leea than four montba 
before. Their welgbta abow that tbey 
made an average of 143 lba. In 116 days. 
Some of them were primped and clipped 
and abined as though veteran ebowmeo 
bad coached tbe work. Mr. Hill made 
a special, trip to tbe abow to tie tbe rib- 
bone and before leaving he made tbe 
atatement that not more than two oalvee 
abowed any Indicatlone of not having 
had the very beet of feed and care. Cer- 
tainly tbia waa quite a compliment to 
tbeee junior Guernaey breedera, who 
will be a big factor in tbe future Guern- 
aey blatory of Boone County. 
MAKING ΤΗ* AWÀBD8. 
While they were being lined op and 
placed oo Individuality, the reoords end 
etdrj turned io bj eeoh member were 
greded end the final standing In tbe 
oonteet ewerds were anxiously eweited. 
There et the heed of tbe line were two 
Nelson brothers with e good deaghter 
of Primrose Brilliant of the Oree that 
had been edjndged tbe be«t Individual 
In tbe lot. Would they win first place 
in tbe flnel awards? Next to them etood 
the Berber Boy with Imported Boone*· 
Dairymaid, a deep middled oalf wltb 
good aiae. Third In line waa tbe eeven- 
year-old Orane girl wltb a oalf that was 
rejected by the boy who drew her at*the 
time of distribution became bis father 
"would not give fifty cents for snob a 
poor, shinny calf" and tbe dlsooureged 
boy went away leaving the oeU tied to 
tbe btteb reeb. Blgbteen other boy· and 
girl· eeob holding e place in the line op 
were anxiously awelting the return· 
with tbe hope thet they might get e 
higher rank in tbe final awerds. 
And then came the feteful decision 
from C. E. McClure, the oounty egent 
who la the local leader in charge of tha 
club. He announced that Miaa Arena 
Van Huts, whose oalf had stood In fifth 
plaoe, was tbe winner and a obeer went 
up over the fact that a girl bad outwitted 
the boys end woo tbe 926 prize end e 
oopy of Mr. Hill'· book, "The Oueroaey 
Breed,", which be gave as a premium. 
The aeoond prise went to Noble Croln, 
whose calf bad stood fourth plaoe as an 
individual; then came Arthur Yen Huas, 
e brother of the girl who won fint, and 
so on down the line the fifteen prise 
awards were ennounoed. Tbe two broth 
ers whose calf stood first bad not kept 
their records es they should and bad to 
be oontent with 8tb prise In the contest, 
but no doubt their records from now on 
will be better end they will make e 
strong showing wltb their showy heifer 
next year. And ao it goea. Each one 
is elready looking forward to next year.* 
They have already started on their reo- 
orda end another lot of liberal prsea has 
been promised by local busineaa men. 
Intereat In tbe Guernaey business In 
Boone County is et high tide ae a result 
of this club. Not only baa it gripped 
the club member· and aterted them to 
think ebout delry problems and tbe 
breeding-of Guernseys but it has Inter- 
ested tbelr fathers, mothers, brothers, 
grendperents, their neighbors es well,, 
and, in Tact, two or three entire sections 
of the qpunty. Several good Guernsey 
bulle bare been bought sinoe tbe oiub 
started, and two or three of tbe fathers 
of olnb members ere elready Interested 
in getting some pure-bred heifers, and 
so tbe result· of tbe elnb ere beginning! 
to show. Boy· end girl· ere being de- 
veloped into delrymen and breeders. 
The oommunity is taking e big and active 
intereat and only time oan teU the meay 
thing· Chat the Boone County Celt Club 
will acoompliah. 
Grinding Good for Serai»#. 
Table aorepa aod kltoben waa te ere 
Seet prepared for feeding to ntultry b* 
running then through an ordinary meet 
grinder., After tbe materiel bp been 
pot through the grinder It la usually e 
rather molat meae, and It is well to mis 
with It aome oorn meal, bran, or other 
ground grain until tbe whole maaa ae· 
annuo a crumbly oondltlon. 
Tbe ueuel method ie to feed the teble 
•orepe at aooik or at nlgbt, or at both 
time·, ee may be desired, la a troagh. or 
oo a board. All ehould W fed that-the 
bene will eetup ofeen, and If any of tbe 
material la left after one-half or three· 
Îuartere of 
en hour It abould be removed, 
f allowed to lie It mey epoll and would 
be very bad for tbe ben·. t 
Satisfy the Cow's Appetite. 
The problems involved wtqter .feed- 
ing are usually distinctly dint)rent from 
tkôeiof entamer feeding. Pasture (or 
grew feed), usually tbe basis of aumaief 
feedtbg, ts not avelleble. Broadly speaks 
log, there are two faotors Involved If 
this problem, first to satisfy the needs οI 
the oow and eaoood to nM th4L pocket- 
book. The oow most beve 90 ampli 
supply of feed of a palatable nature, and 
(hie feed «net be supplied et a pried 
whloh will permit a profit on the feed- 
ing operation. , 
v « *. 
Λΰ vuà, 
Bbai Ebebath, af CleeéaÎele Dairy, 
"bat I hop· that every German who oai 
down a tree la Traaoe will paaa that waj 
oa a sweltering bot July afternoon, 
while he1· lookih' far ahadi" > * ; 
Rotation Is all the vaoatlon well-eared* 
Atnrf* ta Boys' «ad Otal»' Ctate 
COTJHTT OOHTEST PKC1PKP WITHOUT | 
PUBLIC XXHXB1TIOH· 
Priaea In the eounty JJ®ye' I and gtrU' otabt were twarfed * Noiway 
Grange Hall on itaturday, No*. 80. The 
affair vh in charge of A. v»B W» | 
KerekhoTen of Bethel, t^oono^der Beeauae of the presence of toneje»· | and for olher reaaona the publiej>xhibl· tton whloh had been annonnoed not | 
hTib.Norn;BoordofΤηΛ» |·« Iho 
Drise money lo the oannlng, pig *nd #E«<SÏ2. Th. ■.>« Agtool.·^ and Indoatrial League geee Ç0 ,0Λ Bo*·1 Senior Corn 01 nb. The Maine 
Paokera' Aaaooiatlon gmre the money for 
the Boya» Junior Corn Clnb. 
Judge, were M lea Alfreda 1111·, Malet- 
aot to atate .leader, for the e4n°JdfJ°°ij George A. Yeaton, oounty ·&·"*·,0' 
corn and garden.; Charie. *. Cropland, 
atate leader, for the pig club. 
The awarda were: 
BEK10K OOBH ΟΙΛΒ. 
.KïSLMfS» 
Cum. » 7»" <*·· "•"•"I 
prlxe, $20. 
juxio* oom* otun. 
Award· not yea aaaouneed. 
rwoui. 
raiSS&.BSS'-'iKK « EtOTtt *&gg;·".""" 1.00 Carl Dttla, North Bethel, κη Ρ™·· 
lj00 
OARDKN CLUB. 
5:S Ida May Farrt·» BueklteM « αλ SSrtKVcK. }.$ A rie 8. Warren, Backfleia.---------- 
100 Harris E. H»thawS^ B^«t'. Pond --;; J. Everett Howe, Bryant βΡοηα 
Both 8. Holt By ant*· Pond —100 Verna Record, Buckfleld^- l f0 Bath Cb^bo^e. Oxford 100 Bar F. Howard, PliflclQ·-..- 
j oo Edward Chad bourne, Oxford— 
M Eliaabeth Iriah. Β°ξ*ββΜ 1.00 Edith flak, 
BOTe'Airoeiate'ciwwocMTB·. 
Bnbj Verrtll, -····· 
400 Grace Vaa, Bethel..-.--. 
800 
Ι-- *·°° L®on»W"'OD,/^r? I S.00 
« 
& Joséphine Lord. Norway-" 
-::: ?» 
Marlon E. Bean, BwjeL--·· 2Λ0 hSi^Si·/^^'·"-·· Is Géraldine Λο». JjJ glSl'Si-^SSSffï®';·— 
The foUowlDgrwwregWe?*1 eech : Gladys J. Barker, Norway. 
Inès «rrU. Oxford. 
?d?MeN^^outhPag^ Clara Harwood, Norway Laae.
Either Tyler, Bethel. 
Bath Wheeler, Bettiel. 
Genie L. Saunders, Norway· 
Edith Joelln, Norway. 
Alloe Teague, Boath Ρ*™· 
Rath Tborlow. South Pm»· 
Ethel L. Thompson, Ncnwny. 
Gardner W. Herrtck, 
Margaret Hanaoom. Bethel. 
Don· Stone. Norway. 
Myrtle I. Beckler, BetbeL 
Mildred Cooant, Hebron. 
Reaale Bean, Hebron. 
Marlon Cobb. Ea*t 8umner· 
Sïl&U"» 2""1· 
Thelma Bradbury, Norway· 
SiSSï-îfS^p^ Alberta Stearna, Bethel 
Dort· Q«>dnow, Bethel- 
Eanloe M. Smith. Bethel. 
Sadie Clark, South Part·. 
Lucille Dayla, Buck?£^,·, Kathryn Hen»coo, Bethel. 
Ethlyn Kidder, WeetPenL 
Winona Younf. Norway. 
Blliabelh Β. Ιη,ΓΤ. Bwlwl. 
Mabel Peijy, Norway. 
Philip M. Dean, Oxford. 
Ruth Kmery, Betb^. 
Lucy Witt, Horwa?. 
KthelThompaon, Norway. 
OdUe Kin*. £°Γ^.7 Wh«i 
Laura E. Brooke, South Parte. 
Peace Day Ια Paris» Prance. 
PBOPLX ACTED JUST UK» BUT OP 
WOULD, OVLT MOBS SO. 
(From letter of Jâme· Κ. Rhode·,8d, to Bock· 
Und Coarier-Quette.; 
Il'· surely great to be alhre just now. 
I would be glad to be alive anywhere, 
but ir I could take my oboloe m to 
where to be alive 1 think I would take 
Parle; eo, Ineamuoh a» I am her«, I bave 
no complainte to make. I think thai 
the leaet deelrable plaoe In whiob to. be 
alive during the past few day· ie Berlin, 
and evidently the Kalaer tbinka so too. 
We are all anxloaa to eee jait what Hol- 
land doee regarding the entertainment of 
ite uninvited and undealrable gueete. 
Parle baa .been eimply one pande- 
monium of good-natured and joyoua riot 
during the paat 48 hour*. Tbe newa of 
the signing of tbe armlatioe was an- 
nounced about 11 o'clock In the morning 
on November 11,. and ainoe then work 
baa been out of the queetion. Tbe oafes 
and tbe lalooua are tbe oalj plaoe· la 
wblCh "bualneM M usual" he· been at- 
tempted, but the difference there li that 
buslneee to very unaaual. The eon· 
eamptloo of food end drink ha· been 
something eaormon· for the pa*t two 
day·, and 1· still unabated. I cannot deeoribe the soene·. The 
•treeta have been filled with one about- 
lag mob. One mob, I lay, for there 
eeema to be no dlattnetlon as to where 
one orowd end· and another begin·. 
Every taxi, automobile, oamlon, or vehl· 
oie of any description ha· been com- 
mandeered and baa beea going tbroagb 
thé etreete bumping the axle·, fall of 
people, just a· many aa oould ollmb on, 
(or there ha· beaaao reepect for either 
publie or private property la thi· par- 
ticular and everyone baa fell, and has 
been, at perfect liberty to olhab on te 
any passing vehicle en which he oould 
get a foothold. 
Daring tbe peel If# week* the Plaoe 
de la Concorde, and the Chanpe Klyaee·, 
(or the "Obaeiag Llaale," a· .the Amerlr 
can doughboy whose knowledge of 
frenoh pronunciation wm «omewbat 
defective called thia moat famoua bônie» 
vard) baa beea ^lled with eaptaved Ger 
man SrtlUery, in aid of tbe French liber* 
at loo Loan now being floated, aad alaoc 
the armistice was signed tbeee gun·, 
both large aad inuilL have been dragged 
all over Pari· by the bowling mob·. 
What started this «as an Aatortoaa em· 
balance, a Ford car, which «aa aeea 
raahlng through the stesila jest after 
the news of the elgalag wee aanouneed, 
filled With American soldiers aad drag- 
gleg a Q m ma a trench snort ar, which 
had been swiped fre« Plato de la Os» 
borde. That was the signal, and tbee 
tbe mob raahed there, took the gen·, 
filed Allied soldi en on tbear, and begaa 
dragging them through the stsséts by 
loag ropes, the Mate as we nssd to drag 
the old band hoeS reels Id Are·. Tester- 
day oa ths OBamps Ilyeeee I taw a, 
crowd dragging ene ot these Irsneb mor- 
tals with two AoMfleaa soldiers en It, 
WriagAUIbd flags. Whsa they got pi 
thentanns η little vaga they dropped 
off Its saudl gan and took one ettbej 
big gon«t pat tope Prenoh girl· on with 
the soldier· and started off «gain. A 
favorite «tant of the orowd I· to have an 
effigy of the Kaiier banging from gal· 
lova, and then atop and born it. An- 
other atunt ie to take tb· "abri" ligna, 
whlob have Indicated the aheltera from 
air raid·, and pat them oo the big 
oamiona, filled with people. That al- 
waja looka ridioaloaa. 
Thia exhibition of captured Boobe 
artillery, etc., baa been moat intereating. 
The weetern end of the Garden of the 
Taillerieajhaa been filled with all aorta of 
Boobe planea wbioh baye been brought 
dowo, and tbe walla have been garniabed 
with machine gnna and tbe maobinee 
with wbioh grenadee are thrown from 
the trenchee. There baa alio been In 
tbe garden parte of Zeppelin·, a large 
obaervation balloon, French tanka, ataoka 
of Boobe belmeta, and thinga of that 
aort. In the Plaoe de la Conoorde ad- 
joining baa been tbla miacellaneona 
aaaortment of artillery, and a large Ger- 
man tank. Tbe gnna bate lined tbe 
Champa Blyaees aa fara· Avenue Alex- 
andre III, and that avenue aa far aa the 
bridge wbioh leada over the Seine. It 
has been a great objeot leaaon. The 
guns have been abeolntely unenoloaed, 
and every child in Paria baa apent all of 
hie waking hour· playing aronnd them. 
Tbla recreation baa not been oonfined to 
the ohildren either! 
A favorite atnnt with tbe French girls 
ha· been to rmb up and kiaa all of the 
soldier·. One of them kissed George 
Lawry and myself on the Avenue de 
L'Opéra last night, and yon ought to 
have seen George bluah. 
"Joss." 
(By Lewie R. Freeman, to the December Popular 
Mechanic* Magasine.) 
There bad been a diatreealng aooident 
in the afternoon and the shadow of it 
brooded deep over the ward room that 
evening. It waa one of tboae ayift little 
tea tragediea wbioh opt into the even 
coorae of Grand Fleet life every now 
and then aa the beam of a eaddenly open 
ed and cloaed searobligbt alaabea the 
darkneaa of a winter night. 
The survivors bad been pioked up and 
were returning to the «hip in a drifter. 
They were in a good deal of a «hiver 
from tbelr half hour'* immersion when 
f hey oame aboard, but otherwlae none 
tbe worae for tbe ezperienoe. Hot baths 
and «upper put them quite to rights, and 
preaently they drifted into the ward 
room and pulled up by the fire. 
Something started them all to talklDg 
ibout "Joss," and tbongb every one of 
them who tried to define it In words 
foundered helplessly, yet the atoriea 
they told were all illnatrative and in- 
dicative of tbe fatalietic doctrine of 
"You'll get yoqra when the time comes, 
irbatever you may do to avoid it, but 
iot a seoond before." I can well under- 
itand, as I beard a young but highly ex- 
perienced officer deolare, that a "Jo·· 
liatic" philoaophy of life ia the only one 
inder wbiob a man oan oompoae bim· 
•elf for regnlar aleep in a sweeper mlne- 
ayer, or any other kind of a oraft where 
fon're playing orosa tag between kingdom 
some and high exploaivea." If Joss has 
made no appointment for you, you are 
ill right even if your ahip blowa up or 
:be heavena fall ; but If be baa, yon'll 
lump Into the air or dive into tbe sea to 
keep it. To what lengtba be will go in 
tbla particular respect Is attested by an 
Dcident told by the ward-room fire that 
sight. It waa a yonng lieutenant re- 
jently come to ua from a mine aweeper, 
irbo apun the yarn, and I have since 
verified it In every particular. 
"Speaking of Jose," he «aid, "reminds 
me of the way tbe cards were staoked 
igalnst poor old Ε , the skipper of 
Srst mine aweeper I waa in. She was 
roe of tbe new aloopa, built eapeolally 
for the job, and abont aa near mine- 
proof m a ablp of that kind can be. Κ— 
aaed to aay that be reokoned be waa aa 
lafe on beraa be waa at home in bed. 
Now that we have these neta rigged 
[ore and aft to cctcb ua before we atrike 
inything bard,' be aald, Ί can't aee that 
ire're running muoh more ri«k than tbe 
lady In pink tight* when abe losea her 
{rip on tbe flying trapeze at the top of 
tbe oirona tent. It we oome down on 
tbe ahip It will mean only a bit of a 
Iig-a-jig In tbe net; if we miaa tbe ahip a 
lard aiap from tbe water la tbe worat 
:o be feared.' 
"1 remember diatinotiy tnst κ wai 10e 
rery next πια after that that Jo·· step- 
ped Ιο. I was aft at the time, and be· 
ovr, ·ο that the shook of the exploding 
nine we bad run into wai my flrat In- 
timation of anything wrong. I was 
brown against the aide of my cabin 
with an awfnl bang, for the jar 
teemed many time· sharper than I had 
elt In either of the two ameller aweepera 
ο whioh I had been mined. There 
ibinga bad eventuated just about aa 
£ had forecast tbey would—just 
kboat, bat not qalte. Jast as he had 
intiolpated, too, he himself waa thrown 
iieanly into the air and deposited light- 
y in one of the nets that had been 
ipread for that purpose. I started for- 
ward and when I reaohed the wrecked 
focVF, ber (kipper was olamberlog 
icrosa the net. Just In time I law that 
Ilia leg· were dragging limply behind 
the trunk he was dragging up the aide 
)f the net by clawing with the bands. 
iVe lifted bim out as carefully as we 
;ould and laid him oa the deck... Be 
*aa atili oonaolous, but went into a 
iwoon from wbiob he never came out, 
just after be bad managed to tell me 
that something small and bard bad 
plugged bim wbile be waa in the air. 
It's right here,' he said in a failing 
roioe, laying a. weak hand on hi· ab- 
iomen. He waa dead before tbey could 
»rry him below, and It waa not until 
tiler we had returned to port—slowly 
but under oar owo ateam—that we 
learned, aa the result of a poet mortem, 
[bat the head of a rivet bad pieroed bi* 
body al about the diaphragm and rested 
igaiMt bis spinal column. For sheer 
Jum, could yt)u beat ii? Poor old Κ 
ind that rivlt head bad an appointment 
to foregather up-there In the air, 20 or 
thirty feet above the bridge of hi· new 
mine aweeper, and beoauae neither of 
them were able to get up there oo their 
own, Jο·· sends that little packet of 
Bun Τ. Ν. T. along to provide the 
necessary motive power. If either of 
them had been the hundredth of a 
■eoond behind or ahead of time, they 
would have mlsaed tbe connection. But 
they were there to the dot—Josa never 
slips up on bi· oobedulee." 
Regular Work al State University. 
Demobilisation, of Student Army 
Training Corpe. The ending of the war 
baa made unneoeeiary tbe continuation 
of Intensive training for soldier· at the 
oo I leges and universities. ▲ general 
order has been issued for fepld demobil- 
isation at all institutions having centrants 
with the War Department It i· expect- 
ed that thi· order will be exeouted by 
Deoember 21st. 
Resumption of Regular Work at tbe 
University. AU regular course· at the 
University of Maine will be resumed at 
tbe tteglnntag-of the second term, Deosm· 
ber 30th. Students doing istisfaotory 
work tor the remainder of the year will 
reoelve oredlt for a year'· work. Thil 
meaoa that senior· may be graduated III 
June, and that membere of other olaaeei 
may bs promoted to the auoceedlng 
olaesee. Faoulty and students will unité 
is the endeavor to oak· the next two 
terme the beat In the history of tbe instl* 
tutlon. 
The Need of Education. While the 
war was oa^ It wa· the patrlotle duty of 
every one to prepare and to help win. It 
It Is now no late a patrlotio duty to pre* 
pare for tbe readjuetmanta neoeeaary to 
endnrlog peace. Knowledge and skill 
will be needed. Tbe demand for.sdneat· 
ed men and women will surely be great· 
ec than at any time I» the past. Parents 
having son· or dengbtere la oollege 
should awake * great efort to keep thee 
there. College bon discharged from the 
army ahould be lnduoed to reenter ool· 
leg·· 
Vorfnrther Information, write Robert 
J. Aley, Yreddent. 
«Hint· on Home Nmrstat." 
Naraea (or oar neighbor*, particularly 
in raral dletrieta la a question thai baa 
been pat to a· in an toute form by the 
epidemic of info ens·. Even now in the 
wane of the visitation, it 1· èztremeij 
d«fflcnlt, In men? placet, to obtain at- 
tendant* for tbe lick one·. Thla condi- 
tion of things moved the State Depart- 
ment of Health to lsaae a aizteen page 
pamphlet nnder the title of "Bint· on 
Home Naralng". The D partment la aa 
rapidly aa possible, potting It Into tbe 
banda of thoae peraona whore it will do 
the moat good. 
In thla circular the mother of tbe 
family, or other untrained attendant, la 
tangbt jaat what to do to guard agaioat 
the spread of tbe dlaeane to other mem- 
ber! of tbe hooaebold and neighborhood, 
*nd tbe aafety of the nurse beraelf is 
couaidered, and the well member· of tbe 
family and. tbe neighbor· are nrged to 
spare ber and relieve ber aa maob aa 
poaaible. Plaio instruction· are given 
in the making of tbe faoe maakc, nj« 
worn in all well-ordered hospital wards 
for the care of tbe infectioos aick. 
Persona aick with an acate febrile 
diseaee are very often not anpplied with 
ao great an abundance of drinks a* they 
need. Furthermore, it ia ofteo found 
that tbe cooking for tbe aick i« far from 
what it ahoald be for the want of a little 
teaoblng, such aa tliia circular gives. 
While tbe.recipes given* for drinka and 
foodearebat few, this ma'1er la ao 
preaented tbat it ia aaggeative of bow a 
greater variety may proper'y be prep.»r 
ed. Following advice on tbo nek room, 
ita arrangement and ventilation, and tbe 
care of tbe bed, inatruction la given 
about obaerving the temperatme, pulx* 
and respiration of the patleot so that 
even the untrained nam may coder ■ 
*tand when it ia belt to commaoicate 
with the family doctor. Tbe home 
nurie la alao told jait bow to deatroy in 
fectlon by traatwortby disinfecting 
agenta and proceaa. 
Surgeon-General Blue, of tbe United 
Statee Public Health Service, aeema to 
>bink that modern houaebolda bave not 
been taught to help tbemaelvea aa they 
might wbeo serious diieaae cornea to 
them. Heaaya: "While I cheerfully 
recogn'ze all the good tbat haa been 
done by oar splendidly trained graduate 
nnraei, I believe tbat tbe publie baa 
come to rely too much upon tbelr aer 
vicea and baa not intereated Itself anf· 
Sciently ia itadying the home care of 
tbe aiok." 
When Franco Rebuild*. 
"Have you Aroerloma any conception 
of what the requiremeoti of Fraooe will 
be, wbeo tbe alliea bave woo the war 
and oar oouotry begins iti work of re- 
construction?" This question waa aaked 
me a few daya ago by a prominent busl- 
nesa mac of Parli, who, having been 
gaased, can no longer fight, and ia viait- 
Ing tbli country. From what he pro- 
ceeded to relate it li evident that com- 
paratively few on thli tide do realize 
what oar export trade to France ia 
deatined to beoome. 
"For many yeara," be aaid, "oar peo- 
ple aeoared their machinery, printing 
preaaea, tools, electric machinery, and 
lighting flxturea* etc., all from Germany. 
Thla waa beoauae German prlaea were 
lower than other ooantriea. But now I 
Germany coald not name a price whlob 
would indaoe a French m an to bay of 
her, no matter what bis need. England 
will be buay anpplying her own wants 
and thoae of her export trade, benoe we 
are looking to yonr country. Oar tex- 
tile mills, nearly all of wblob were In 
northeaat Fraooe, have long aince been 
destroyed and the machinery carried In- 
to Germany. Oar textile manufacturera 
are already making a new atart in sooth- 
weet France; aeouring what little ma- 
chinery they oan. With the end of the 
war thia Induatry will be ooe of tbe firet 
to reaame, and we ahall require, of tex- 
tile machinery alone,- over 200,000,000 
franca. I could go oo down a Hat of a 
hundred articles, whoae requirement·, 
while not ao great, will In tbe aggregate 
total a vaat aura. Partly beoauae our 
people regard tbe Americana ao highly, 
and are fail of admlratioo for tbe eplen- 
did thing· they are doing in our oountry, 
and partly that we may know and read 
your language, great numbera of oar 
people are studying Kagliab, not only to 
be able to read It, but to ipeak It μ well. 
We expeot to offer auob attractive oppor- 
tanitlea, especially to oonstruotlng engi- 
neer· and meobanlo· of all kind·, tbat 
thoaaaoda of yoar young men will re- 
main In Franoe, at least during the first 
two or three yeara of reconstruction."— 
Η. H. Windsor, In the December Popular 
Meohanloa Magaaine. 
About the Stale. 
Theodore Kichberg, a mail carrier at 
the Bangor poet offloe, has been 
bound oyer on tbe obarge of destroying 
flrit olaaa mail. As tbe reading of tbe 
warrant waa waited, it waa not made 
evident wbetber anything of value waa 
deatroyed. Elobberg ii an Auatrian and 
ia married. 
Wblle sliding on Saturday, Nov. 80, at 
Charleeton, two boya, Franklin Dyer, 17 
yeara of age, and a Biokmore boy, alld on 
to tbe mill pond and went tbrougb tbe 
ice and were drowned; Tbey went in- 
to tbe mud on tbe bottom and were beid 
fast, though the water waa only a few 
Inobea over their heada. 
Tbe remaina .of Lealie Abbott, who 
left bla home in Belfaat two or three 
weeka ago for a day of bunting, have 
been found Id tbe wooda. Tbe medical 
examiner decided tbat it waa a plain 
oaae of aulcide. Abbott had twioe been 
an Inmate of the state hospital. Hé waa 
46 yeara of ace and unmarried. 
Ninety-six caaea of Scotob wblskej 
«eizod by Sheriff A. L. Thayer i»l 
Penobaoot County at tbe freight abed at 
Baogor la tbe anbj«ot of a legal tangle 
to decide Its ownership and atatue. The 
whiskey la now in tbe ouatody of tb« 
atate, and the quéetlon la wbetber tbe 
atate or tbe federal government Is tbr 
legal custodian. The whiskey is some 
tbat was intended for sale tbroogh tbe 
legal hdle between tbe atate and the 
United States l%wa. 
There were three thousand of wbls· 
tiers, bluebllls, ooot and black duck 
Saturday on Merrymeeting bay and 
hardly a hunter out, reports the dnek 
bunting expert of the Batb Times. One 
Bath man tried to get within range of a 
flock of SOO birds through -the crackling 
•bell ice tbat oovered tbe water and did 
fire a gun, but obtained no. reeOlts. 
When tbeahot waa fired, all over tbe 
bay birds by tbe thousand sprang np 
and their eriet and beating, of tba air 
with their wings made μ sound Ilka 
olapa of thunder. 
The. government is releasing many 
of tbe tug boats that it took over, (or 
use Id varions Haas after the declaration 
of, war. Tbe boata wlH be placed in tbe 
best of condition and returned to their 
pwners. Mot a few were engaged la the 
coal towing bnalneaa In tba New log* 
land trade aad It. la more than likely, 
tbat tbe coal aupply in this aectlon will 
be greatly lucreaaed* Coal eblpptog 
facllttiea have been greatly rednoed and 
with the new or adaed aervioe It appeara 
tbat Malae wfll be greetly favored with 
mooh needed an ppllee of hard eoal lor 
tbe winter. ·~, 
It will ooat 1860,000. Inateed ef flO, 
000, to repair Portland bridge, where *n 
pier alid out of plaee à few weeka ago, 
aa engineers of tbe War Department in- 
sist that the new pier be aa* In l|r plaee. 
Plaoa bad been submitted by the Boston' 
engineer* employed by tbe ooontyr 1er 
repair· which would be completed In · 
few week· at relatively iMlfnlfloaat ooafc 
but the aoglneera have refaaed to an* 
E>vs 
tbeae place. An th[a pier real· la 
e water, nadir Government ooe- 
trol, appeal ϋ unavailing. It will Ν 
NEW ENGLAND NEWS 
IN TABUND FORM 
Η» of htonst From All 
Sections of Yaokedaod 
The loss on a building and machin- 
ery it contained which fell into Con- 
cord Hirer at Lowell. Mass., wu about 
$4000. The property ia owned by Mra. 
Mary J. Dillon of Lawrence. 
Thorough preparation for combat- 
ting poeaible epidemics of diseases 
which may be brought back from Eu- 
rope by returning soldiers was urged 
by Governor McCall in a message to 
Dr. Eugene P. Kelley, Mass. state 
commissioner of health. 
The Maine Committee on Public 
Safety has been notified by telegraph 
from Washington that Adjt Gen. Har- 
ris requested the Field Division to ask 
the State's legal aid committees to 
give free legal aid to returning sol- 
diers under the Civil Relief act 
Mrs. Harriet S. Kingsbury of Plaln- 
ville, Mass., observed the 100th anni- 
versary of her birth last week. At the 
reception was. a delegation from the 
Ladies' Benevolent Society of the 
Franklin Congregational Church, of 
which she had been a member 76 
years. 
It is the intention of the Hasten» 
Steamship Lines to establish not lat- 
er than the first of next April rally 
service in each direction on the Bos- 
ton-Portland line on which traffic was 
entirely discontinued last week, ac- 
cording to an mnouncement by Her- 
bert A. Clay. 
Exemption boards in Maine have 
been notified by Adjt. Gen. George 
McL. Preston of the receipt of a de- 
cision of the secretary of war that it 
will not be necessary to continue the 
organizations of the selective service 
boards in connection with the demob- 
ilization of the army. 
Forty eight head of blooded cattle 
were lost in a fire that destroyed the 
three barns on the farm of W. H. 
Foster & Son with a loss of 120,000, 
partly covered by insurance. The 
horses, five head of cattle and the 
sheep were saved. The farm is situ- 
ated on the Creek road three miles 
from the village. 
Manuel Roza of New Bedford, mas' 
ter of the schooner Atlanta, was In- 
dicted by the federal grand Jury on a 
charge of violation of the passenger 
act It Is charged that on Sept 27 he 
landed at New Bedford 44 natives of 
the Cape Verde islands whereas he 
had proper accommodations on his 
vessel for only 19. 
Sugar cards will be abolished in 
Worcester County, Mass., the first of 
the year, according to local officials 
of the Food Administration who fur- 
ther announce that regardless of an- 
nouncements from Boston that the 
four-pound allotment will be in vogue 
at once, this will not maintain in Wor- 
cester before Dec. 15 at the earliest 
The Maine State Highway Commis- 
sion has sent checks to road patrol- 
men as a bonus for faithful perfor- 
mance of duties. There are 480 patrol- 
men covering 4250 miles of road, In-1 
eluded in 467 towns, or practically 
every town and plantation in the State 
where the travel is sufficient to de- 
mand patrol maintenance. The ap- 
portionment is derived from the mo- 
fA· llAAflBAil 
Announcement of a substantial wage 
'ncrease for all shop employee of the 
United States armory, Springfield, 
Mass., was made by Col. L. D. Hub- 
bell, commandant, to take effect soon. 
It will be on a varying scale that pre-, 
vents estimate of an average percent- 
age, but Col Hubbell said it would 
make the shops equal, if not superior, 
to other shops in this vicinity in re- 
gard to wages. About 4000 will bene- 
fit. 4 ... 
Ten soldiers were injured at Provi- 
dence, none dangerously, when two 
Tasee of aerial bombs acddently ex- 
ploded during the presentation of the 
battle of Vimy Ridge at Narragansett 
>ark. The production, put on by the 
s ta to guard and members of the 
Brown university student army traln- 
ng corps, reproduced as realistically 
as possible the famous battle in which 
the Canadians took the ridge from the 
Huns. 
A lard Worrall, 30, of Lyndon ville, 
Vt. was killed by the accidental die- 
charge of his shot gun. Returning 
home after a Thanksgiving dinner at 
a friend's and on the lookout for 
game, the man stopped at a sugar 
house. According to a small boy who 
accompanied him, the hunter slipped 
as he entered the house and the trig- 
1 
ger was released. The shot entered 
the man's ear and took off part of his 
head. Ho lived about an hour. 
The constitutional amendment 
granting the legislature authority to 
provide for compulsory voting at 
elections, appears to have been adopt- 
ed tn Mas*, at the recent election by a 
wide margin. Tabulation of returns 
from all but 89 cities and towns la 
the state, showed 1W,CM rote· la fa- 
vor and 77,277 against. The same 
cities and towns gave Channlng H. 
Cox, Republican candidate for lieu- 
tenant governor, a plurality of 23,341 
over his Democratic opponent Josop*) 
H. Ο "Neil Sylveeter J. McBiide. 8*»- 
•lalist oandldate for governor po*le<* 
*· **75 votr? In the same 
Drifting, 
Many a man drifts through life not 
knowing, because not asking, whither 
he is gong. There are more purpose· 
lees people with whom we dally meet 
than we are aware of who are eo to 
be described, not because they are 
pot doing a host of little thinps for 
tarlotf temporary ends, but for the 
reason,that they are doing nothing In 
obedient to.epme one overmastering 
heavenly purpose, dominating all their 
endeavor* Unleee a man labors for a 
"chief end" of all living, loving, hop- 
ing, and striving, he is truly adrift up· 
op a sea of circumstance, and'the prey 
ef now on· chance Impulse abdagain 
jaqother. We should cherish I peat 
purpoee and then ailow that great 
putpoee to impel ue to our beat as it 
surely will. 
And Several Other Thlnga. 
Any man who if continually making 
a-fool pf himself mast bo a aataral 
J>ecn tautoioglst 
■Li JSii ■. ώ·.- A 
exiles A»d i0WM wWdi *·*···* 
MOted fee legislative Mt authorising 
the of motor vehicles car- 
rying Biinfl*" tof W adopt 
rsaulstlnni n^tirlsf such vehicles te 
be ItonrH even Η t^ey merely Ρ"1 
through the town and neither receive 
or deliver passengers, according to e 
decision of the Mam. supreme court 
The finding was on an appeal bj 
yhn«« Theberge, proprietor of a jitney 
operating between New Bedford and 
Pall River who was found guilty in 
the superior court of violation of reg- 
.ulations of the town of Dartmouth in 
im\* having obtained a license to pass 
through that town. 
judson Bradley, 81. philosopher, 
prophet and semi-recluse was burned 
to death and his wife was burned seri- 
ously when their house in the woods 
about a mile from Boston and Bay 
nte., Springfield Mass., was destroyed. 
The fire apiarently started from a 
BTn*ii stove in a chamber where Brad- 
ley was ill. Mr. Bradley in 1910 pre- 
dicted the world war Just ended. He 
told in detail of submarine and air- 
plane attacks and said permanent 
peace would follow the conflict He 
claimed to have invented the first au- 
tomobile. having constructed a "steam 
buggy" nearly 60 years ago, which he 
operated for some time. 
Davkl Le inner, an unmarried shoe- 
maker, living at 676 North Main street 
Brockton tried to commit suicide by 
slashing his throat with a razor. He 
missed the Jugular vein, but cut into 
bis windpipe. He then went to the 
home of Edward J. Dwyer and com- 
plained that his throat was troubling 
him. He was told to sit down and 
await the return of Mr. Dwyer late In 
the afternoon. When Dwyer returned 
Lemner told him of his attempt with 
the razor, and said the reason he 
failed in hie purpose was because the 
razor was made in Germany and so 
was no good. He asked Dwyer for a 
revolver. Dwyer notified the police 
and Lemner was taken to the Brock- 
ton Hospital. 
The Mass. State Tax Commissioner 
in determining the amount of a <»r- 
porate franchise tax has a right to 
Include deposits In the savings depart- 
ment of trust companies as "securi- 
ties," according to a decision fo the 
full bench of the Supreme Court on a 
petition of the J. 8. La«e Engineer- 
ing Company to have abated a U*, _ 
$837.36 aseeesed on deposits of f .- 
218.41. The petition la dismissed. The 
court in an opinion written by Judge 
Crosby, says th* such deposit-»areta 
effect deposits in savings banks con 
ducted by such companies. Accord- 
ingly. if deposits in 
securities, then section 43 of the Cor- 
porate Franchise Tax law applies to 
those deposits." 
A. J. Wilder, a scientific forester of 
Hempstead. L. L. has purchased from 
the Dr P. 3. Pearson estate 6300 acres 
of land located in the towns of Great 
Barrington and Monterey, Maas^ in- 
cluding all of the available land on 
what is known as Beartown Μ<ΗΐηΟϋη. 
The deal also includes about 1^00 
acree of huckleberry land embracing 
the largest and best fields In the State, 
where the people have been allowed 
each year to pick thousands of bush- 
els of the berries free of charge. The 
land was only valuable for the timber. 
Dr. and Mrs. Pearson lost their lives 
at the time the Lusltanla was eunk^ 
The new owner will cut off some or 
the Umber that is now reedy and will 
develop the remainder. 
Senator John W. Weeks has sent 
from Washington his report to the 
secretary of state of his expenses in 
the recent Msssachusetts election. 
He gives his total expenditures as 
$4711, Including $100 contributed to 
the Republican Club of Massachu- 
setts, $1000 to the Republican dty 
committee of Newton and $1500 to the 
Republican state committee. Return* 
from the Republican Club of Massa- 
chusetts give the total receipts of that 
organization as $10,499 and the asgrv 
gaifce expenditures as _ $10,118. Tbo 
largest contributor to the club was 
Max Mitchell, who gave $800. Eben S. 
S. Keith contributed $600, and those 
who gave $500 each were William M. 
Wood, Edwin S. Hooley, Albert H. 
Curtis, John N. Bradley and Prank H. 
Carpenter. 
Pate has been unkind to tiro big 
steamships, the Port Hunter and Port 
Philip, that left Boston for Prance last 
month. Belonging to the same com- 
pany, the Port Hunter has been given 
up as a structural loes on the shifting 
sands of Vineyard sound and the sis- 
ter craft lies on the bottom farther 
south. Both were bound for New 
York to join a convoy and each was 
rammed. The cargoes were intended 
for the army and the approximate 
value is $3,000,000. The Port Hunter, 
battered by gales, broke in two and 
not a vestige of the ship remains 
above the surface. She sailed from 
Boston the latter part of the month 
and was In collision with tug Coving- 
ton Nov. 2. About 3000 cases of boots 
represent the salvage. On Oct. 11 the 
Port Philip steamed from Boston only 
to be sent to the bottom by a gov- 
ernment vessel, but with good pros- 
pects of being raised. 
Fined for Cruelty to Horse. 
George Taylor of Danbury 'raj 
brought before Judge Towns In the 
Laconla municipal court charged 
with cruelty to animals, the com- 
plainant bolng Oeorgo EL Burres, 
npent for the New Hampshire Hu- 
•nmc society. The respondeat plead- 
! guilty and was fined 110 and 
I In no other nation is there so willing 
a sense of voluntsry self-sacrifice as 
In America—that was showu In the 
abstinence from wheat 
Find more wheat. It came; more 
pork, It cauie; save suzar, It was done. 
So Americans answered the challenge 
of German starvation. 
Good will rules the new world as 
fear governed the old world.' Through 
sharing food America help· make the 
whole world kin. 
Food control made sufficiency frost 
shortage» kept ths rein on food prices, 
gave the nation's fuL stisngth am* 
dsfc 
Starvation by Germany challenged 
all the world; food conservation la 
America answered ths rhsllsnga 
Food cooœrvatloB ta America has 
Oeea the triumph of Individual dew*· 
to the national cseett 
established m · 
The Oxford Democrat 
ISSUED TUESDAYS. 
So aft Pans. Maine, December 10,1918 
A Τ WOOD A FORBES, 
βΙΟΗΙ IL ATWOOD. 
-41 JO a year if paid «trtcily ta Mhue·. I 
Otherwise fiJC a year. Stag le ooptee 4 β»" 
· 
ANman:-All legal MtraitMMati 
are gtrea three conMcottr« lowttou ter W-» 
par Inch la ItMk of eotauna. Special eoa- 
tracta made with local, transient and yearly 
job Panmao:-New type, a·» prew^·**** 
pawer· 
eoccblM to make thl» lepartment 
mm oemtleSe aad popular. 
inGLE COPIES. 
Slagle copie· of Tea Dbwocbat aie tear cent· 
tech. They «111 be mailed oa receipt of price by 
the publisher· or for the eonrealeeee of patroas 
tingle copie· of each Ueae have beea placed oa 
•ale at the following place· la the County r 
Sooth Pari·, Howard'· Drug Score. 
3h ortieff*s Drug Store. 
Norway, No re· Drug Store. 
Stone*· Drag Store. 
Buckie. J, A. L. Newton, PoatmMter. 
Part· Hill, Heiea B. Cole, Poet Ottoe. 
Weet Parla, Samuel T. White. 
SEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Z. L Merchant. 
Brown, Bock A Co. 
S. Dayton Bolster Co. 
ChM-H. Howard Co. 
Part» Troat Co. (2 ads.) 
The Sorwae National Bank. 
L. F. Scboff. 
South Pert» Cash Market. 
H. B. Foeter Co. 
Dry Wood for Sale 
For Sale. 
J. S. Oewell. w 
Bankrupt'· Petltloc for Discharge 
W B. Enjmond, M. D. 
Here and There. 
PoMibly we bave discovered ooe of the 
reasons why sugar was so scarce, aad why 
the supply teemed to increaseao sudden- 
ly with the suspension of hostilities. 
A Washington dispatch says: Oat of 
tbe war's necessities baa been develop- 
ed a new syntbe'ic procès· of making 
glycerine by fermentation of sugar in 
quantity at low coat, wbicb government 
officials will revolutionize ρ rod ac- 
tion. This secret, carefally guarded 
while tbe war lasted, was disclosed to- 
day In a treasury report." 
We can afford onder present condi- 
tions to !angb a little at some of the 
pronouncements of tbe food administra- 
tion to which during tne war we gave 
the Vmait respect. For instance, in 
tbe latest bulletin of tbe Maine food ad- 
ministrator, wbicb is coached in rather 
vague terms, wefind tbat "Tbe sugar card 
eu in th*pan, will be purely voluntary aa a 
method of distribution." (Tbe Italics 
are ours ) Strc'ly, tbe sugar card has 
been purely voluntary ss a method of 
distribution. But at, under the organisa- 
tion of tbmgs, it ww tbe only method 
by which ninety-five per cent of the con- 
turners could get anv sugar, It doeen't 
seem exactly graceful to emphasize the 
voluntary fea'ure of it. 
Yv>n Hiudenburrf's proclamation to 
his troops speaks of their more than 
four years' work in a thoaaand battles 
in which they were unbeaten. Perhape 
they were unbeaten, but sur- 
render is generally regarded as confes- 
sion of defeat, and the German language 
can't make it soand like snything else. 
Striking figures tboae given by tbe 
public health service, and at first thought 
almost incredible, ti>at the deaths from 
influenza and pneumonia in this oountry 
since September have been more than 
300 000. 
.naine uuuaiiici. 
Official reporte of caaoaltiea for Maine 
made public dartog tbe week: 
KILLED I2t ACTIO* 
Corp. Arvanl W. DeWltt. Ellsworth. 
Corp. Ear! 8 Parkinson, Belfnet- 
Corp. Guy W. Plamiser, Brooke. 
Prt. Walter 8. Doagla·. Unity. 
Prt Moees Neptune, Pleasant Point. 
Pvt. Richard C. Owe·, Saco. 
Pvt. Ralph H. Bowden. Fmi Lowell. 
Pvt. A de lard C Depuis, àanford. 
Pvt MUlaid E. Norwood. Atlantic. 
Pvt. Sidney Ε. Fove, Augn-ta. 
Ρ ft. Lewis P. Hoeklns, Mllo. 
Pvt. Colle Β. Tracey, Amltv. 
Pvt. Harry G. Decker, Oakland. 
died or wocaoe. 
Sergt Epbralm H. Jobnaon, Machine. 
Seret Raymond E. Nnson, Anbarn. 
Corp. Albert Clark, 9myrnn Ml Ha. 
Pvt. Harold A. Webber, Kennebank. 
Pvt. John B. Gnuvtn, Ohl Town. 
Pvt. Louta Dubreull, Blddeford. 
Pvt. Artaur Salndon, Topaaam. 
DIED FROM ACCIDENT AMD OTHEB CAl'SEi. 
Lieut. Albert D. Ho!brook. Rockland. 
DUD OW DISEASE 
Capt. Lester H. WeUs, Llvermore Falla. 
Corp. Wlnf td B. Morrill. Newport. 
Pvt. William C. Do-lge, klisworth. 
Pvt. William Ε Welch. Sooth Berwick. 
Pvt. William B. EatUl. Glasgow (?) 
Pvt. Victoire Gendreault. Madawa*ka. 
Pit. Blair F. Τι oœaa. Mllo. 
Pvt. Erneat L Barlow. Rockland. 
Pvt. ^tanlalaa Gagnen, Hebron. 
severely WOCBDED- 
Lieut. Harvey Preacott Sleeper, Bangor. 
Pvt. Lloyd Hill, Catala. 
Pvt C bar Usa W. Holland, Steubeo. 
Pvt. John w. Hogan, Houlton. 
Pvt. Mark Araenault. Bark. 
Pvt. Mllo Richards, Oakfleld. 
Pvt. Mliea Pclker, St. John'e Plantation. 
Pvt Everett C. Torrev. Southweat Harbor. 
Pvt Harry Butler. Wellington. 
Pvt. And Γ F Mitchell. Smyrna Mille. 
Pvt Arthur Morrlaoc. Kuox Station. 
Pvt. Henry E. Ware. tianlln«*r. 
Pvt. Joaeph Car on, Blddeford. 
WOUNDBJ', DEOKEX I N DETERMINED. 
8ergt. Frank S. Bog e. Enetport 
Herat. Harold O. Plammer, Harrington. 
Sergv υwlgltt I. Davie, Gardiner. 
Corp. Jame-· A. Mlitoo, H «terril le. 
Corp Thaddeoe Thompjon, OM Town. 
Corp. Harry W. Pinkham. Wladaor. 
Corp Joaeph M. Krlggs MadUoa. 
Corp. Albert A. NtchoU. Shawmnt. 
Corp. Otto O. Winn, Bnngor. 
Corp. John C- Marble, tUngeley. 
Cook Patrick D. Cy r. Van Buren. 
Pvt. Howard P. Croahy. Falrfleld. 
Pvt. Cbarlea T. Ingereoll, Poitland. 
Pvt. Char lea B. Farnom, Eaat Wilton. 
Pvt Raymond Herbert Madawaaka. 
Pvt. Maurice R. Rneeell. rarmlngton. 
Pvt. Joaeph F. Roy, Wlnaiow. 
Pvt wiirfam M. clabbv, Lewi-tin. 
Pvt. Ralpb N. Poster, Eaat Newport. 
Pvt. Harold C- Kimball, Lewlaton. 
Pvt. Joseph W -mall, West brook. 
Pvt Eugeae Gagnoa, Weatbrook. 
Pvt. Harry A. HI too. Well* Beach. 
Pvt. Joaeph P. Char land. Wlnaiow. 
Pvt. Edward Carney, *aterrllle. 
Pvt. Benjamin A. Core;, WeaUleld. 
Pvt. Allen A. Howling. Augusta 
Pvt. Donald R. Sargen', Newport. 
Pvt. David Sypher·, Mare H11L 
Pvt Howard R lllll, Keanebunkport 
Pvt. Carly le A. Mac Donald, Portland. 
Pvt Joaeph Provost, Skowbegna. 
Pvt John 3. TlUbetta, Farmlngtoa. 
BLIOBTLT WOUNDED. 
Sergt Albert W. Κ lick. Falrfleld. 
Serai. Cecil C. Stone. Hooltoa. 
Sergt. Charte· M. Coy. Gallfotd. 
Corp Simeon J. Clukev, Dexter. 
Corp. Roaaell Turner. ·ltbrlde·. 
Corp Alfred J. Fortler. Wert Farmlngton. 
Corp Dennla Carey. Waterrllle. 
Cook Bert J. Cogaa, Augusta 
Pvt. Cam IIU. Her rick, Norway (Previously 
reported killed.) 
Pvt George A. Wallace, Mllo. 
Cook AIM· H. Kimball, Great Works. 
Pvt. Slaaoa B. Huatlngtoa, Calala. 
Pvt Cecil B. Bllllngton, Cariboo. 
Pvt Archie Par «die, Bock lie Id. 
Pvt. wuiie Batchelder, Oakfleld. 
Pvt Joaeph S. Morten. Water ville 
Pvt. Alexander B. Cook, Calala. 
Pvt Omar L Rartiett, Dover. 
Pvt Carl. V. Bracket·, Norrldgewock. 
Pvt Alfred B. Montgomery. Kaslport 
Pvt Walter I. Bargaaa, Union 
Pvt Charlie Β Webber, Baal Harpewell 
MiaaiNO in actio*. 
Corp. Oliver D. Leteedre, Auguata. 
Rngler Freak M. Greenlee', Pre port. 
Mechanic Rolland M. Lelaad, Bdea. 
Pvt. George Boutette, Soldier Peed, 
Pvt Leo J. McMallea, Ellsworth. 
P»t Raymond Β. Pond, Baegor. 
Pvt Ralph W. Storer. Camel. 
Pvt Robert B. Hooper, Beadfleld. 
Pvt Waller R- Tracy, Sengervllle. 
The explanation ia made that tbe de- 
là* ia reporting caaoaltlee ie becaaee of 
the (ael that American eoldlera are oa so 
Many free'a, together with diaerepeaciee 
la Initiale aad other oanaee. Il ie hoped 
to oooapleto thla week the iiet of oaeaal- 
tiee, of wbioh a ooaeiderahle an m bar are 
jet aareported. 
Rev. Joha M. Artera baa beea appoint- 
ed eaperinteodeat of the Portland dia- 
Irlot of the Maine Metbodlat Ipiseopal 
Confereooe to saooeed tbe late Rev. 
Joshua M Froar, who wae drowned laat 
montb In R«ehard*oa lake. He ie now 
engaged in T. M. 0. A. wo*h and had 
been looatod a* WatarrUie. 
THE OXFORD BEARS. 
THE DOINQS OFTfflB WEEK VI ALL ] 
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY. 
Parte MB. 
3aaihjaa m Parte Hill Bu(tt etenfe mn 
iudAT it MA Palatt kddUmI by BtTi A· < 
Gwymae. Saaday ScLoi afV Sudtr N» 
lac aarrtoa at 7 30. Tharaday avealaf prayer 
■astlaa at β o'clock. 
Andrew A. Jenklne vu klckad bj a 
bora· that ha *u a hoeing at bla black- 
smith «hop lest Tharaday. Qaite a geeh 
wee eat la hie baad aad ha mm aaooa- 
scioua (or a time bat la making good 
raoovery. ▲ »ary marrow aaeepe from 
a 
mocb mora aarioaa aoctd—t. 
Si mar Camming· la carry lof tha mail 
for Ua boadaaian of Beginald L. Cum· 
mioga bstween thta village aad tha rail- 
road «talion oatll the new oo ο tract la 
awarded. It le learned that there axa 
several bidder· for the Job and the bide 
oloae on Tuesday of thia weak. 
Mre. J. N. Thoapeon baa cloaed her 
home here and ehe and her aoa and 
daaghter have taken a booae la Portland 
for the winter monthe. 
Mr. and Mre. George M. At wood re- 
turned laat week from Cambridge, Meee., 
where tbey a pent Thanksgiving with the 
family of Clayton K. Brooke. 
AU thoee intereeted la having a com- 
munity Chriatmaa dinner at Commiaga 
Hall, the aame ae laat year, are invited 
to meet with Mra. F. W. Shaw oo Thurs- 
day afternoon of tbia week at half paat 
three to make neceaaary arrangement· 
provided it ia decided to have the dinner. 
Mr. aad Mra. Mark P. Shaw have re- 
ceived a letter from their son, Artbor 
Shaw, written a few daya before the 
armietice waa signed, saying that be wee 
oat of the hospital and back at the froat. 
Or. M. M. Honghton went to Ram- 
ford laat week, where ehe will he daring 
the winter, probebly antil May, with the 
family of E. H. Brown. 
Gentlemen'· night of the Sunehine 
Club waa held laat Thnraday evening 
with Mr. end Mra. Hiram Heald. A 
large number of the Sunshinara and 
Moonabioere were preeent and a jolly 
evening waa spent playing whist, there 
being eevea table·, and a few who did 
not play. Even though It waa gentle- 
men's nigbt, tbey did not suooeed in 
winning any of the prlzea aa Mra. Wilma 
Stearns and Mra. Tbyra Dudley took the 
bonore, but tbey did do justice to the 
delicious refreebmente of ice ο ream, 
cake, and home-made candie·, aad laat 
but not leaat, the cigars, which were 
smoked antil e late boar, as everyone 
seemed to be having too good a time to 
go bome. The next regular meeting of 
the club will be with Mra. Tbyra Dod 
ley Thursday, Dec. 12. Don't forget to 
take yoar thimbles aa there may he 
ext'a sewing to be dona. 
There ia an unclaimed letter at tbe 
poatrffice for Mr. Setb Tar box. 
There will be a dance in Academy 
Hal!, Saturday evening, Dec. 14th. 
Mna>c will be farniebed by Howard 
Sbaw accompanied by drums. Ice 
cream will be eervad at Intermlaaion, 
and all are cardial y invited. 
Wilson's Mills. 
C. T. Fui bas secured a poeltion In 
Portland for tbe winter. 
Scott Grover of Errol is in town with 
threshing machine; has been tbreehing 
grain and sawing wood for Asel Wilson, 
and threshing grain at D. C. Bennett's 
and Walter Bucknam'e. 
Mrs. Β. Ν Storey spent Thanksgiving 
day with her brother, E. S. Bennett 
Tbe Ripley family gathered at Nor- 
man McRae's. 
Quite a snow fall, but all are still go- 
ing with autoa. 
Brown field. 
▲boot 11 o'clock lo the evening of 
Saturday, Not. SO, âr· «u discovered 
io the boa·· of Harry Brooks by Karl· 
Joboton, «bo was working for Mr. 
Brook·. The family, Mr. and Mr·. 
Brooke aod five children, were aeleep op ! 
stair». Tbey barely escaped in their 
nigbt clothes The buildings were 
among the beat in the Tillage. There 
waa nothing saved from the bonse, not 
even ololhing. In the stable were eight- 
een head of cattle, two valuable horses, 
and forty ton· of bay, all of which were 
burned. The loss ia estimated at about 
eight thouaaud d ollars, partially Insured 
The cause ia unknown. 
Selden Boynton dropped dead about 
six o'clock Saturday evening, Nov. 30. 
Oickvale. 
Mr?. B. C Putnam and daughters 
Audrey and Barnardin· took dinner 
Thanksgiving with her alatsr. Mrs. H. 
L. Fuller. 
Mra. Lowell Shaw baa returned from a 
week's visit to Mr. Shaw1· mother In 
Buckfield. 
Grafton Gordon and daughter Jennl· 
are at home again muob improved in 
health. Jeom· had a large sunshine 
box reoeotly from bermaoy friends. 
Mr. and Mra. Hiram Waabburn war· 
made happy at the birth of a ion De- 
cember fifth. 
Jim Sanders and son Tom ha?· gone 
to Kennebago to work. 
Miss Maxine Fuller is staying nights 
with Mrs. Nellie Sanders. 
Herman Fuller has gone to work for 
Waite and Card, Bumford. 
Mrs. Abbie Irish is speeding a few 
week a with relatives in Hartford. 
Pigs are dying arouod here. They 
bave a trouble of ateel in tba throat. 
They have been going that way about 
ever slnoe that ancient herd were obok- 
•d in these·. And skill they tell us 
pork isn't fit to est became the devil 
entered awlne. 
The widow of the late William Love· 
joy is going into the camp to oook for 
B. C. Staples. 
Oitoad. 
Edward Croteau and family have 
moved to Gorbam, Ν. B. 
A. K. Bryant has completed his duties 
at A. D. Wight's, and has gone to work 
for G. E. Leigbton. 
R. L. Μ richer of Romford waa in 
town recently. 
Jamee DeCoster baa returned bom· 
from lb· St. Lout· Hospital at Berllo, 
Ν. H. 
Mrs. Florence Bryant waa In Berlin, 
Ν. H., last Tuesday. 
Μiaa Margie Jordan spent the weak· 
end at her borne in Bryant's Pond. 
Mis* Rosie Bagley waa in Berlin, N. 
Η one day last week. 
Irving Clark of Beth«l la spending a 
few dsys here. 
Mountain View Grange, No. 437, bald 
its regular meeting last Tuesday even- 
ing with all uffioers present. Tba fol- 
lowing officers were elected: 
Master—A. T. Heath. 
Ο wear—Carl Blohardaoa. 
Lecturer— Mrs. J. B. Richardson. 
Steward—Anns Prater. 
A. Steward—Κ. B. Curtis. 
ι. hap lain—Mrs. Cell» Wight. 
Tress.—J. B. Richard tau 
Β. Bryant. 
β. K.-\. Ο. Wight 
Pomona—Bra DeCoster. 
Care·—Mabel Heath 
Flora—Nora Good no. 
L. a. Meward—Mae Cnrtta. 
l'Un tat—Florence Brv ant. 
North BuzkfMd. 
A. W. Spaul ling has baa· visiting bis 
granddaughter, Mra. Kenneth Sa m peon, 
in Hartford, aleo at Wm. Bis bee*·. 
Mrs. B A. Maso ο will speed the win- 
ter with her η I ace, Mrs. L A. Hoker. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. JL Beeeey and three 
children were Snaday guests at P. C. 
HeaJd's. 
Fred Scott has finished work for S. B. 
Austin. 
Mrs. Mnrtha Record will sooa go ko 
Mrs. Jane Q«aid's for tba winter. 
Mis· Mildrad Row a of Baakfleld and 
Arthur Allan of West 8us»oar wsrs 
married Nov. 30. Tba/ will re«ide at 
We*lSamaer, aad bava tba beet wiahas 
of many friends. 
Mra. Lydia Va rosy ia with bar 
daegbter, Mr·. W. Heald. Bar oibar 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Crockett, ban re- 
turned to bar bons· at Look·*· Mill·. 
Waal UvM. 
Ralph and Webeter Mo A llletsr bava 
out Banj. Whiteb—d'· wood oa Fiad 
Stearas' land. 
Mrs. Alexander Laroqaa waa take· 
•oddealy ill Wedaeeday, and la treated 
by a physician. Mrs. Edith Sawyer le 
cart eg for h«r. 
β. H. Ring waa up from Woodford· 
aad did soma haatiag this weak. 
W. D. Irish aad Sidaay McAllister 
captured a deer Wedaesday. 
Walter Laroqaa aad Addka OaptfU of 
Chatham ase with their motbar, Mm. 
—· " -w 
The mtm\ mh, harvet rapper tad 
■>·ι tale meat of Ike Aid aad Ci rule of 
*e Federated charebee will he 
Ifedaeeday, Dm. 11. 
Oa Wedaaeday afternooa aad eveaiag, 
Dm. IS. the Good Will Sooiety will hold 
their annul ml·, rapper aad eatertaia- 
aeat at tha DahnnalM oh arch. 8ale 
■ill ooaaiet ol fancy artielea, aproaa, 
po poors aad oaady, aad maay other 
tfclnga. Sapper will he «erred at 6:9Qi 
irith the followlag menu: Baked beaaa, 
tirown breed, hot rolls, aalada, ooitard 
iad ether variety piea, oake sad gelatia 
paddlaga, ooflee aad tea. The eater· 
taiameot will oooalat of the Comedy 
Faroe, "At the Junction" with the fol- 
tovtae 
Joka K. Brook 
Parey Kmm, kta fried Clareaes L. Kldloa 
hSbs epoaa. a> siaiio· ngi,^ 
huliQakkiilMiadprovMltnMr, 
Ansae 1 
CkaCiS.heMeil Leoaa P. RfcUoa I 
Ciaderella plaj by the children,} 
character song, Mr. and Mrs. Jobs X. 
Brook, instrumental eoloe and dueta, 
vocal eoloe and readlnge. A fall even- 
ing's eotertainment by eome of the beet 
dramatic and musical talent of the vil- 
lage. Admieaion 20 centa. Supper 35 
o«nt·. Sapper and entertainment 50 
tea ta. 
Mr. end Mr·. Moeee D. Smith were 
offlcially notified Monday evening, Dec. 
2, that their son, Jeaae Smith, bad been 
wounded in aotioo, Oct. 23. 
Mr. and Mr·. Adney B. Tuell ware | 
notified Deo. β, that their grandaoa, 
Ralph Proat of Newry, bad been killed 
in aotioo, Nov. 7. He wee the eon of 
Mr·. Carrie Proet Preach and the late [ 
Amoe Proat of Newry, and beaidee bla 
mother ie anrvived by two aiatera, Mr·. 
Bather Wllliamaoo of Sunday River and 
Mrs. Agnea Sweat! of Newry. 
Maay friend· here learned with regret 
of the death of Harrington S. Mena at 
the Weetern Maine Sanatorium, Hebron, 
Wednesday. Mr. Mann waa a resident 
of thi· village for more than two year·, 
and waa empldyed in the factory of 
Lewi· M. Mann A Son at the com- 
mente men t of hi· lllne·· two year· ago. 
Soout Master Rev. H. A. Markley en- 
tertained the Boy Scouta Tueeday even- 
ing. 
A very pleaaaot ocoaalon waa the Jolly 
Twelve Whist Club, which was enter- 
tained Saturday evening of last week by 
Mise Alice Penley, In honor of Mrs. 
L. H. Penley of Portland, who was for- 
merly a member of the club. Refresh- 
ments of harlequin ice cream and 
crackera were served. 
Rev. H. H. Hathaway waa in Boatoo 
laat week. 
The amount received In the War 
Work Drive waa 9506.02 
Mre. Otia Curtia baa been viaiUngj 
friended η town. 
Bryant's Poad. 
The Mark C. Allen bonae la com plea d 
and Mr. Allen and family will ao«u 
move into a new home. Tbe tenement 
oocupied by them over tbe atore baa 
been engaged by Clyde Lowe, who la 
aoon to move here from Percy, Ν. H. 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Cuabman left laat 
week for tbe Weat, where they inteud 
to remain for about a year. They will 
remain a while with their daughter, 
Mrs. Helen Vittum, in Oklahoma, and 
then viait their aoo Ernest Cuabmau at 
Tellowatoue Park. 
Archie D. Pelt, who haa been in the 
employ of the Chiaholm company at 
Rumford Pall· la now at hi· mother'· 
home here and enjoying a reat. He 1m· 
recently viaited at Boeton and Preepurt. 
The lumbermen are making plans for 
a good winter's work. At Eaat Wood- 
stock Abner Benaoo will log frum the 
aide of Mollocket Mountain for Lewia 
M. Mann A Son, and from one of the 
Common Iota, Cbarlea Brlgga will cut 
and haul timber for tbe Iriab Brother·*. 
At South Woodstock Pred Yernll. will 
operate on tbe Alfred Bryant lut uwoed 
by Ellawortb Curtis. 
Dr. R. P. Wlllard waa at Pairtiel·! a 
part of this week on buiinee·. 
Lester D. Bryant, who has occupied 
one of tbe Pelt oottagee, will move to 
the Prank Cusbman houae as a tenant 
during tbe abeence of thé family.. 
Eut Sumner. 
▲ reception wia extended to Rev. 
Howard W. Collin* and family at the 
Congregational vestry un Tuesday even- 
ing, Deo. 3. A very pleasant time vu 
reported. Brotber Coilios and tamdy 
are making a very favorable impression 
in tbla vicini y. 
Circle dinner· continue to attract good 
attendance. 
Tbe ban on anger being removed, 
sweet memories of tbe past witb sugar 
at tbree oents per ponod float in the 
mind. Bnt low prices of food products 
are not yet in evidence, nor will tbey be 
for some time to come. 
Everybody la wishing for tbe soldier 
boya* return. It will be Joyful. 
Hebron. 
Miss Olive Keen, tbe operator at Cen- 
tral, baa just returned from a vacation 
in Massachusetts. 
Prof. Pbelps of WatervlUe gave a lec- 
ture bere Wednesday evening. 
Some of tbe Academy 'girls gave a 
minstrel show Friday evening for tbe 
benefit of tbe United War Work Cam- 
paign. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bartlett go to 
Boeton tbis week to spend tbe winter 
witb their son Id Roxbury. 
Drew Stearna and George Qlover are 
expeoted home from tbe University of 
Maine eny day now. 
Tbe birds bave oome, obiokadees and 
woodpeokers, and enjoy tbe beef auet as 
well as ever. 
We were mooh interested In Ziou's 
Advocate of Nov. 13: b, containing a ρ io- 
ta re of Rev. Adam Wileon, D. D. Our 
first remembrance of blm was wben he 
came bere in 1847 to attend tbe funeral 
of Rev. Jobn Tripp, our grandfather. 
At tbat time one bed to oome from Port- 
land by stage as tbe Grand Trunk was 
not completed. Shortly afterward he 
was pastur bere for tbree yeers, going 
from bere to Perle Bill. Wben Dr. Wil- 
son came bere, the late Judge Wilson of 
South Perle wee a very roguieh boy of 
seven. Dr. Wilson was a atudent at tbe 
Academy and boarded some two miles 
away. Not much as tbe boya of to-day 
do. 
Lovell. 
Tueedey morning aa Bert Kendall and 
otbere were ooming down the hill at the 
Sleb City school bouse in an auto driven 
by Kendall, the machine akidded and 
overturned. Tbe oooupanu, especially 
Clinton W. Mdllkeo, were badly braised 
and shaken up and the maobtne damag- 
ed coaeiderably. Luckily' no bones 
were broken and tbey were fortunate to 
get out as well as tbey did. 
Wednesday a deer attempted to oross 
from tbe field of John W. Elliott to 
Falrview woods. He broke through tbe 
Ice, and D. W. Irish and Sidney H. 
MoAUIater went oat with a boat and 
captured him. 
Percy A. W^her baa beea at home 
from Camp Deveos for a few daya. He 
has returned there to remain until dis- 
charged. He le in very poor health. 
There was election of offloers, degrse 
work, and a visitation of grand offloers 
at Delta Cbepter, Ο. E. 8., Tuesday 
evening. Ltfnoh wee served, end a large 
number were In attendance. 
Cumberland and Oxford Union Pomona 
Granité met with Sueook Grange, Ne. 
lit, Lovell, Tharsday with Worthy 
Master John Plllebary of Highland 
Orange la the ehalr, and a goodly num- 
ber of the offloere present. The Pomona 
degree wee eonferred ea a claes of three: 
reporte of tbe grangee were given and 
the grange adjienraed for dioner la the 
lower ball. Dinner was in oberge of 
Mrs. Ellen Poor, Mrs. Olive Barker, 
aad Mrs. Nellie E. Cbepmen. At ths 
efternoon eoeston Ike following offloers 
were ohoeen: 
Hester—H. B. MeEese. 
Overseer—β. B. Bsstwse. 
Oxtoru. 
Mrs. Dunn, wife of Morton Dunn, died 
Nov. 88 at the home of her son. Her 
fanerai was held Saturday, Rev. Mr. 
Partagton of Meohanlc Fills attending. 
Miss Ide Stune hee returned from her 
automobile trip to Kentucky and vlett to 
Mrs. Rej Hall. 
Doris Andrews was at hoaae from Ep- 
ptng, Ν. H., Thanksgiving. 
Mr. and Mia. ▲. J. Holden aad Mrs. 
Hsttie Andrews apeat ThaoksgMag 
with Mrs. H old en's daughter, Mm. 
aertrnda Barker of Norway· 
ppiljl! .I wpyM 
1 ^ 
ft 
Uwir at Qraaja half Friday imd teal· 
ad · good m· of mhj. Apron ud 
Eaaey article· were arid la th· afternoon. 
The Bad Cum worfcata «at at Grange 
BaU Wedaeeday afternooa. 
Wanaa Camp, 8. of V., elected tha 
following offioera at thalr ragalar 
lag Tuaeday algbt: 
Oom^-C. C. Tattle. 
s. v. c.—o. c. cmct. 
J. T. C.—Periey Duaa. 
Caap^ouell·^. L. Kaeetd^ Μ. A. Want·, 
Qeorge Packard. 
Tha Uuaa prlaoipal ofloareelect area 
oommlttee to arraaga for lnatallaMoa, 
which «01 oocur tha flcat Taeeday evan- 
lag in January. 
Tha panoaal effeote of Corp. Harry 
Lawla vera reoelved bj his people thla 
week. Corp. Lewla tu killed la action 
la Freaae la Jaly. Amoag other belong- 
ings waa seventeen dollar· 1b French 
aionej. 
C. C. Withlngtoo retoraed from Bos· 
toa Moaday. He had been 111 at the 
home of hi· daughter, Mr·. Bay Hersey, 
for a week. 
Lionel Basaell ia at hone from Bate· 
College, where he haa beea la tbe student | 
traiaing noit. 
Mra. Wilbur Bock waa In Lewlaton| 
Friday aad Saturday. 
Ββτ. Β. M. Traftoo of Dexter preached | 
at the Baptiat oharoh Sunday, Dec. 8. 
Backfield Oraage held an ail-day meet- 
ing Saturday and elected offioera. 
Word haa been received of the death | 
in France of Fred Pearaoo, eon of Mr. 
aad Mra. J. V. Pearaoo. Canae of death 
pneumonia. Mr. Pearaoa waa one of 
our flneat boy·, the firat graduate of 
Buckfield High School, aad a teacher In 
the rural school· for aeveral term·, after- 
ward graduating from Farmlngtun Nor- 
mal School, and later teachlag success- 
fully in New Tork ftate. 
Bethel. 
Mra. Loreoa Riobardaon of Portland, 
who haa been viaiting her daughter, Mrr. 
B. W. Bojker, and family, returned the 
7tb. 
Misa Fannie Maaoa haa dosed her 
home on Main Street aad goae to Port- 
lead for the wiater. 
The crew of men who have had In- 
fluebsa at Marshall Hastings' camp in 
Qraftoo, bave recovered •efficiently to a 
greater part of tbem bave gone to work 
again. Much credit ia due Dr. W. Twad- 
dle for bia faithful attendance. 
Tbe children and grown people are 
enjoying tbe aka;ing, the ice being kept 
in shape through the kindneaa of Mr. 
Bingham and Mr. Upson. To watoh 
tbem you know they appreciate it 
Mr. and Mr·. John Anderson are 
rejoicing over a ton born to tbem recent- 
ly, Cbarlea Edward. M1m Ida Baaelton 
Is assisting them for a few weeks. 
We are glad to aee H. N. Upton at 
home after hia llloeaa while viaiting In 
Portland. 
Mi·· Bernice Kaddy has gone to Port- 
land doing table work. 
Miss Dorothy Hutohins ha· entered 
the Maine General Hospital, where she 
will train for a nurse. 
J. S. Hutohins haa returned to the 
South Portland ahip yard, having been 
home with a lame foot. 
Eaat Bethel. 
Mrs. B. W. Kimball I· the gueat of I 
her daughter, Mrs. Job! H. Howe, aad 
family. 
Mr. and Mra. J. L. Holt entertained | 
Thanksgiving tbeir son, Wm. G. Holt, 
and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Bean were din- 
ner guesta of Mr*. Emma Merrill and 
family, Betbel. 
Mr. and Mra. H. E. Bartlett dined 
with their ion and wife, Mr. and Mra. 
Walter B. Bartlett, Bethel. 
Mr. and Mr·. Buuell 8wan motored | 
to Newry and were gueats of Mrs. 
Swan's parent·, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Davis. 
Mrs. Btta Bartlett dined with her son, 
Guy Bartlett, and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jobo H. Howe and | 
obildren dined with Mrs. Howe's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Kimball. 
Mr. and Mra. Freeborn Bean aad chil- 
dren were Tbankagiving week gueata of j 
Mrs. Bean's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Hutobins, Rumford Corner. 
A 
Artbnr D. Beu killed a Dice hog that 
tipped the scales et 885 pounde. 
F. O. Sloen end Mre. Jolie Beooett 
dined with Mr. eod Mre. Cherlie Connor 
Tbankagiving dej. 
Mr. tod Mr·. Harry Sawln end eon 
Oijndoo of Bethel eod Mr. end Mrs. 
Lauren L. Lord of 8oath Perls spent 
Tbankagiving dey et 8. Ο. Bean's. 
Mrs. Betsy Cross visited relatives in 
Bethel Frldey end Saturday of lest week. 
Mrs. Sophie Conoor visited Mre. Jolie 
Bennett Tueeday. » 
Mr. end Mrs. L. L. Lord went to 
Bethel Wednesday. 
Freak Abbott end nephew, a Green- 
leaf boy, oame over the mountain and 
eteyed with hie nieoe, Mrs. Artbnr Bean, 
Wednesday night. 
Quite e snow storm snd snow blow the 
pest twenty-four bonrs. About one end 
one-half inches of snow well epreed out. 
The old bills over In New Hampshire are 
well clothed in white even to their oepe. 
Thnrsdey Amoe G. Been end wife per- 
took by invitation of e chicken pie din- 
ner with George Cumminge end deugh- 
ters, end report e fine dinner end very 
much enjoyed afternoon, and one never 
forgotten In this life. 
Ladies' circle meete to-night A good 
time is expected aa uaual. , 
CLABK DI8TBICT. 
O'Nell Mille shot e nice deer Deo. 4tb. 
Olive Werdweil, who we· oerlng for 
Fred Scrlbner's family, is still there sick 
with Influença. Her mother Is taking 
oare of her. 
Cbae. MoKeen hes gone to Auburn to 
work. His wife has letely visited there. 
Boy Werdweil fioisbed threshing Deo. 
8d. 
Merton Toung end Herry Morey are 
etopping a few deys et C. McKeen'e deer 
bunting. 
O'Neil Mills end Gledys Lord went to 
Bridgtoo Moodey after e loed of goode. 
Mrs. Mills is in Bethel taking eere of her 
elster Merion, who is slok with Influence, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Werdweil and little 
boy visited et Fred Haaelton's Sunday. 
Mr. and Mre. C. Mars ton store in Nor 
way Tneedey. 
.North WatertOra. 
George Blliott Is in very poor beelth; 
hes had eeverei bed spells and fell, cans· 
ed by a weak heart. 
Somner G rover la felling. 
Jeese Littlefleld's family are all well 
on tbe-gaio. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Hsaelton worked a 
few days at the last Waterford corn 
shop labeling this week. · 
Mre. Ernest Paine of Bryant's Pond Is 
here with her father, Somner Grover. 
Helen, wife of Welker Nason, died the 
Sd. 
Mre. Will Moulton returned from 
Trufent'e Hospital, where ehe bee been 
the week past, slnoe her operation. 
There are quite a lot etok here with 
bad oolds. 
Oueal Mills shot a nioe deer Wednes- 
day. 
At the nest meeting of Waterford 
Grange will be eleetion of officers. 
Sidney Hatoh and family have moved 
to the farm just vaoated by Mr.. and 
Mre. F. P. Haselton. 
Winflrld MoAllister drove the stage 
Wedneedey. 
They are doing quite a business In the 
sew epoul m il of Brown Λ Knight. 
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ae they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh le a local disease, greatly in* 
Ouenced by constitutional conditions, and 
in order to cure It you muet take an 
internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi- 
cine le taken Internally and acte thru 
the blood on the mucous surface· of the 
system. Ball's Catarrh Medicine was 
prescribed by one of the beet _physlciane 
in this country for years. It is com· 
ρ ans J of some of the beet tonice known, 
combined with eome of the beet blood 
purifiera The perfect combination of 
the ingredients m Hall's Catarrh Medi- 
cine le what prodocee such wonderful 
results In catarrhal conditions Bend for 
iTjfcêSîN'irr** CO., Props., Toledo, α 
Hairs'liâmUy Pths tor constipation. 
for aey tteMac Ala trouble, plias, seisms, 
salt rbawn. hive·, Itch, eoald heed, herpes, 
•cables. Dora'sOintment Is Mghly rsosmsaead 
sd. SOsa hex at all slotes. 
Ver a aalM, eesy aettoa of the kewsls, try 
Dmu^s Isgelsts, a wodsra laxattv* Me at an 
ΘΙοΟβ,Οββ.*.} 
Amy Military poUeo te Butta have 
ni laatraotad to bt aoA fipnu ta 
ntarvlewtag eoldleifl who appear oa the 
«nota wlkhoat oonformlagto tharegala- 
Iom regarding vaUmi, and to Uki to 
tead^aartora all m oanght "paahaad- 
yoaag aua «m tahea lato amy 
headquarters yeeterday by a military 
pard. Hohadbaaa aotlood walking 
>a Waèhlagton atraot with two yobag 
romea. 
Ha had aeven woaad stripe· aad 
argo gokLatar oa oao am, aad m 
lervlc* stripes, Indicating 81-2 yaara of 
lervfoe oa the tattle front, oa the 
other. No mea la a United 8 ta tea 
uniform, of oonrae le eatitled to wear 
iay such number of atrlpee. Aad 
the big gold atar waa a poaale 
loo. The yoaag man, who limped along 
oaaoaaa, waa eahed to go, aad agreed 
willingly to go, to Amy headqnartera 
1 
near by. 
The offioora reoelTed a tremeadona 
tarprlae. The yoaag aiaa had beea in 
the Britieh army Wore ble service la the 
United Statee foreee, to vhloh be waa 
traaaferred ae a loyal American citizen, 
the minute American troopa arrived 
abroad. 
He had more tbaa three aad one-half 
yeara of lenrlce at the front in the two 
armies, aad had ble papeze to prove it, 
alao that he bad beea woonded seven 
tlmea, Ave timea with tbe Britiab aad 
twice witb tbe Amerioaa forcée. He 
waa on hie way to hie bome in an np- 
atate oity from a New Jorapy boepital, on 
leave, aad tbe yonng women with bim 
were hla alatera who met him la Boston 
to aid bim la gettlag bome. 
Tbe Army officers learned that tbe 
gold atar waa tbe official badge of tbe 
few survivors of the "First 30,000° of 
Great Brltaia's Army, aad that it oa· 
titled bim to a sainte abroad. It waa 
tbe β ret one officially aeen in Boaton. 
Wbile tbe eoldler waa off regulatlona 
In a balf dozen way·, everyone agreed 
tbat be waa entitled to be eo. Instead 
of being reprimanded, be waa given an 
official paper tbat will aave bim from 
any farther annoyance and waa wlabed 
all hlnda of good lock and a speedy re- 
covery. He went home on the after- 
noon train. 
Victory Day. 
(Elisabeth Goodrich Jordan.) 
A clad daf I ▲ mad day I 
A world with joy la rim 
o'er (be wires comes tbe news 
That ended Is tbe strife. 
Prom ten million mingled voices 
Goes up one mighty shoot. 
As from ten thousand steeples 
The glad news Is rang ont. 
A glad day ! A sad day ! 
▲ day 11 laugh and weep 
For the news that brings ibesmiles to ox 
Brings tears to another's eheek. 
For some will hope tor loved onee 
And pray their safe return, 
While many other lonely hearts 
In vain will wait and yearn. 
A glad day I A glad day I 
The bells In steeples rug 
While up and down tbe streets at bome 
Tbe children march aad sing. 
And out upon tbe breeaee 
Float tbe white and crimaoa ban, 
While tbe golden sun careeaes 
The eight and forty stars. 
Every face with smiles Is gladsome, 
Sverr heart Is light aad gay, 
For the cloud of war haa luteal 
Aad tbe darkneaa flees away. 
Far acroea tbe mighty ocean, 
From the battlefields of Fmnoe, 
Cornea the news that warring nations 
Have laid down the sword aad lance. 
And acroes the tangled wire· 
And the wrecks of No Maa's Land 
Foemen of last night, this morning 
In the light of peace, clasp hands. 
Now tbe cannon ceaae their thunder. 
And tbe murderous guns ara stilled. 
Witb a strange and peaoeful silence 
All that war-torn land Is filled. 
Victory Day! WKh Joy we greet thee ! 
May thy light shine evermore. 
Dawn of Peace! What glad hearts greet thee ! 
Pray thy sun set never mom. 
About the Stat·. 
The International Paper Co. has tlx 
■teamen that are to oome from tbe 
Great Lake· region by tbe way of tbe 
St. Lawrence to Bomewbere in tbe 
Provinoea where they will load pnlpwood 
to be dliebarged In Portland for tbem. 
Tbie I· bringing pnlpwood some dls- 
tanoe. 
Wbat la to happen to tbe 26th Diwi- 
lion, In wbiob New England 1· specially 
Interested, seems to be nnoertaln a· yet. 
First we read that it is to be one of the | 
first nnita to be aent borne, and that it 
will land at Boaton and prooeed to 
Camp Devons about aa aoon aa that 
cantonment oan be vacated sufficiently 
to reoelre It. A day or two later 
Seoretary of War Baker annonnoea that 
the veteran divisions will be kept In 
Europe as tbe army of occupation—and 
the 26th ii oertalnly a veteran dlvlaion. 
Old Town la tbe first place in that 
section to take drflnlte action against 
Bolshevism. A city ordinance has been 
framed, to be paasrt aa aoon aa approv- 
ed by a 8upreme oourt justice, aa follows: 
"No person shall exhibit, display, carry 
or expose upon, or in, any publlo street, 
park or way, or In or upon any public 
property within the limits of the olty of 
Old Town, any banner, flag or other 
symbol or devioe having for its purpose 
or intent the enoouragment of opposi- 
tion to the constituted governments of 
tbe State of Maine or of the United 
States, nnder penalty of a fine of not leas 
than 910 or more than 9100 for each 
offense." 
Beware the Tin) 
Beware of the tin which shows 
bulge. This bulge means that decom- 
position baa set In In the contenta. 
When tbe can raises suspicion as to 
its purity In any way pour water on 
tbe top of the can and then prick It 
with the Ice pick or a large, clean 
hatpin. If babbles appear through 
the water fermentation baa -set in. 
Bmpty tbe contenta of a can of fruit 
or vegetables or flab Immediately Into 
a porcelain, crockery or china dish. 
If there are any corroded patches on 
tbe inside of the can the food should 
be destroyed, as these patches may | 
Indicate tbe presence of ptomaines. 
At any rate tbe patches show some- 
thing wrong with the food. 
Credited to Jesuit Prleata. 
While he waa traveling in the West 
Douglas Hutchinson of Seattle had 
bis attention called to three Roman let· 
ters, preceded by a cross, carved into 
the rocky face of Clarke mountain, in 
the baaln of the Colorado river. The 
cliff la more than 200 feet in height 
and the letters and cross are about 00 
feet in length. There is no authentic 
history of their origin, but Mr. Hutch? 
lnson found out that they are believed 
to have been carved by prleata who 
established a Jesuit mission a conald- 
arable distance from the mountain. 
Bankrupt1! Petition for Discharge. 
In the Tittf of ) 
LA WBBHGB W. LAVOBGHA 1 la BsaklupHy. 
Bankrupt) 
to the Ho*. CiJaunraB Ham. Judge of ths Ws. 
trlct Court of the UattedSbues for the District 
of Maine: A 
I AWBBNCB W. LJTVOBGNA of (Mat*· ta the I 
Conoty of Oxford, and Stateof Mala·, In aaftd | 
District. reapectfnUy tsyaaasnU that on the 
Rh day of Mar. 
~'
bankrupt uwte 
Bankruptcy; ti 
he prays. That hassay bo decreed 
"^SSdSatidavof KoTeaberTA. D. 1SUL 
LAWBDVGBfr. LAYOBGKA, Bankrupt. 
obdxb ·* aoTicK rimoi. 
Dimxot or Mam. as. 
GntSU 7th day of December, A. D. l«ie,oa| 
reading thsfonaotaf psttttoa.lt Is 
Ordered by tETCbart. that s hsartsc be had 
briat,atMo'elsek la the foreaooa: and thai ao- 
that aUkaosru creditors, aad ether portons la 
laSSfeel, ssay appear al fta said ttate and place, 
If any they haws, 
loaer should not be j 
BP ordered by the Col. .. 
_ —— Jsad hy asaB to aU kaoin ess0· ] 
Iters copie· of aaftd pettttea and this order, »d 
drassaa to then sftthslr plans oi rsMdsaesas 
Wttnses the Boa. Oujubtob Hita, Judge 
sj BBAKB rBLLOWa, Olsrk. 
«sissartfiryirju. 
'«ST *' ·■" 7Γ "V 
V. Β. RAYMOND. H. 0. 
s? tsrJaxes 
' 
(Mo· 1 imHwm 
Eszim Bloàk, South Psris, Mb. 
Fér Sale. 
~ 
One «et tworhorse sleds, one draft 
ion?, weight /400 pound*. 
H. Ν. PORTER, 
;o Sooth Pari·. 
Dry Wood For Sale. 
We can provide, yam dry herd 
wood, either 4 ft or fitted. 
Send toot order in early. 
Do not 
wait until joti aie all oat 
/ 
J. A. Kenney & Co., 
South Farta. 
Have you a 
1919 Christmas 
Savings Account 
at the 
Paris Trust Company 
The Club started December 2nd, and 
those who wish to join have until 
December 28th, 1918, to do so. The 
classes are as follows : 
Class 22A, 
Glass 6 "'?£&.'*■ 6 A, 
Glass BO ■— 
class $1.00 "sas?.* 
Call and see us and we will gladly 
explain. 
PARIS TRUST COMPANY, 
South Paris, Maine. 
rr 
GIFTS 
Notwithstanding the great difficulty of obtaining mer- 
chandise this year, you ^yill find that 
Our 
Holiday Selection 
Is Better Than Ever 
Our windows this week will offer many helpful 
... 
suggestions in 
Gifts up to $1.00 
AND 
Gifts over $1.00 
A wide range of choice selections that will 
please everyone and fit everyone's pocket book 
— — — — — — — — — — — — 
Chas H Howard Co 
South Paris Maine 
The Banking 
Methods of 
Today 
are based upon the principles recognized 
and applied in the operation of the Federal 
0% 
Reserve System. You owe it to yourself 
to transact your banking business with a 
bank which is a member of this system. 
THE NORWAYNÂTIONAL BANK 
Norway, Maine 
Come In and See Our Une 
Christmas Goods 
FOR THE OHILDREN 
Toys, Games, Dolls,-Picture Books, Tuck-Me-In 
Tales, Five Little Starrs, Little Prudy Series, 
and many others. · 
, FOR THE 0R0WN-UP8 
Stationery, Books, Perfumes and Toilet Water·. 
Toilet Goods, Leather Goods, Ohristmaa OmS· 
and Booklets. 
• A good assortment of Standard Diaries fori 
1Θ19. 
■■■"■■■■■■β11··®····· 
The Stevens Pharmacy 
A. FRENCH STEVENS, tiap. ■ 
SOUTH PARIS, - AAINS 
a· Dre» stov· Ob ά» Oomt Τ *■ ai eui I 
Ί >in% -*rr «'ι -τ ohx. 
.—blue store 
Lefs Make This a Cheerful Christmas 
W.-ill «11 —joy brmkiag from th« rettrtil„ _ 
Why not p> the limit thi»ye»r? 
ω * « 
I Useful Qilte'Are Not Wasteful"" 
The giver enjoys the giving became the receiver tlwiy, ^ 
predates that be hat a thing of 
value and comfort. 
What Better fora Kan or Boy Than Wearable· » 
Suite Overcoats Mackinaw» 
Underwear Sweaters Troue* 
Glovee Mittens Fur Com 
Bath Robes are a fine Christinas Gift. 
We have a large variety for Men and Bo>s. 
Will you look around our stores soon ? We invite you. 
F. H. NoyesCo. 
SOUTH PARIS, 
TWO 
STORSS NORWAY. 
Ζ. L MERCHANT. 
% 
Now for Christmas 
Everybody Feels theJRelaxation Now That 
the War is Over 
So Thii Will Be the 
Merriest Christmas 
Begin your Chriatmaa shopping early because you 
now think different of Christmas than you did a month 
ago and you are of course going to make just a* many peo- 
ple happy u in previous years. 
We never provided better or more interesting stocks of 
useful and practical gift things and whether you intend to 
apend little or much, you will find here suggestions galore 
that will greatly aaaiat you in filling your Christmas lists. 
Come in and look around, pleased to show you whether 
ready to buy or not, but we advise early purchasing while 
the stocks are complete. 
Xmas Handkerchiefs 
Always a Pleating Gift ▲ splendid stock 
^ 
awaits your choosing. 
Ladies' Handkerchiefs from 5c to $:.oo 
Men's Handkerchiefa from 10c to 59c 
Kiddies' Handkerchiefs at··.·· 5c and 10c eich 
Women's Coats and Suits 
▲t Moat Favorable Prices. 
WINTER COATS. Nearly every one has been re- 
priced and priced ^ m $9.50 to $5.00 less than our former 
fair pricea, and a fine assortment for you to select from. 
This is youf opportunity. 
TAILORED SUITS. Entire stock of suits at greatly 
reduced prices, meaning a saving to you of from oo to 
$10.00 on a suit. 
Shopping by Mail 
in this store is becoming increasingly popular eacl: month 
and year. More and more people are coming to realize 
that when the local store fails to provide just the desired 
article in our line that it may be quickly and satisfactorily 
supplied by sending to this store, when for one reason 
or 
another it ia inconvenient to come and personally attend to 
the selection. 
Every request for merchandise, however 
small or great the amount, will be given prompt 
and painstaking attention to every little detail. 
» 
WE INVITE A TRIAL of this method of shopping 
when it becomes necessary to aend away for any 
article 
which ia not readily obtainable fn your own local store. 
ONE PRIOE OASH STORE. 
VOBWAY, ... MAINE 
i. 
Statement of 
Paris Trust Company 
Yeui of 
Vigorous and Healthy 
wvww 
Deo. I,** 
Deo. 1, ·», 
Dw. 1,10, s 
Dm. 1, »11, 
Dm. 1, 'It, 
Dee. 1, '18, 
Dm. I, '14, 
Dee. 1, '16, 
Dee. 1, '16, 
Dee.1, '17, 
Doc. 1, *18, 
nuoenott' 
88 
V» 
406 
610 
7» 
874 
1118 
1888 
1887 
184Î 
mm«m 
ι IB.ffflftfft 
lOt.Hfl fKI 
188^886.48 
160,887.00 
180,188.88 
856.808 80 
876,180.85 
881,48108 
888,18041. 
•418,888.61 
1808 460,507.48 
Condensed Statement 
At Close Bueineee 
Nov. 80, 1918 
0.14»2 
IS,*!·* 
IMOW®4 βοΛ*11Ι1 
Beel lelete eed 04bw Ι>ο·η·, ^ι96.τΐ 
**φ· aod Brad·, l"?■*» 
forait or· end Fixture*, 
Oesh op Deposit, 
Caab oo Heed, 
LIABILITI*» 
Capitol Stock, 
8or pie·. 
Undivided Profit·, Hi 
■ OFFIOBHfl: 
ftrtyr r- Kfitf, Preeideat Alton C. Wheeler, Vice-Fiw·»"1 Je Hiitiagi Béas, Secretary Irving O. Barrows, Treasurer 
Branoh Bank at BuckHeld, Maine, 
Morton P. Gerland, Manager 
for Qeaeral Buklif Basinets. Safe Deposit Boxes 
KLYoar Accoaat SoMcttcd 
••tingo Department Oonneoted with Branch 
Buk at , 
!»_ jTruat., Com r iû« '*■'* 3lU.fi J»> ^ 
Mb μμτ.·ι^οι,' * η .fiants u. Μ·ΙΠ·. 
% '.Λ/av.' 
fliTteford Democrat 
χ::: Pars. 
Ma:ae, December 10, igi$ 
SOUTH PARIS, 
J«« 9- s™*ht " *5 J" " 
AfIt 0» ?!·""« S·™*4· "d h"· ■ 
atari now 
c-.,κ Harmon of Cariboo is 
JSU'ftf·* week* *ith the f»®ll7 of 
gg*Un WWI« L. Grv. 
iitoa C Wheeler aid· ft boain··· trip 
ftSUi u>c Boaton list week with 
j£Î*T*b»*ot Lock·'. MM·. 
w ο m.nd we big dance at Grange 
B *?hr;,tm« nigbt. The j«a moeic 
J offer »te ? étions with plenty ol 
ftÇ· 
V 3 'wkar attended the aecood 
'ïaoafere:,:· of local weeMow at 
*'L bouse %t Auguafca Wednesday 
TKâLal m' *^nary Society of the 
γ2μ» η» ^arcb wU1 meek tbe 
SibfSfr- Τ * Birnee Thoiaday, 
jk. 12th. it 
··> o'clock. 
y. j ff *cd pl»yed tbe organ at 
'u'iUjoûiêt cùjrch at Norway laet 
ίΐΓ»ι wb·!»· ^ for Marlon Gibeon? 
.5 will f the Weet »oon to ipend 
winter. 
a^jj W F o' tbe Oxford 
r°If, ν*- C aoty Commiaaionera 
11Ti* AOS * T>»dn*aday to attend 
ûiuâu» i f the Main· Connty 
C^aoïw.coîr» seociation. 
the ant" call of Mt. Pleaaant 
bMfth L » be held next Friday 
/ w:e * rcod attendance of 
snobée* » Tbere wil1 Prob· 
^yMwork ^3 entertainment. 
»Μ·ί Pari· heed their 
,irtrôt>e r d let them attend | 
ae »·. iptiit veetry nexti 
Tfconday ·■ »: eto fit them ont 
-: :w: i»: ace ord·™ to do so 
tfr. 
^4- ics, who bae been 
iMDdtof aott·? **<?k· with relative· In 
£■* >· H *- Upton, returned to 
htfhcaebere Monday. Mr·. P. M. 
ifti*r*eo' ^er "· 4Qd accompanied 
iiràoai Mr- Σν-οι' nealtb it elowly 
iipfotiof. 
H Artbjr r t^r, who wm prinoipal 
;i?arii B it soo for a term laatyear, 
iM »* principal of Sanford 
Sis Set. c which be went from 
jer· 9e ba· o^eD elected principal of 
Ced«H:<hv- bat may enter T. 
I. C. A «or* ove- eeae. 
Boaco· H. But er ia tbe flnt of the in- 
dseted meu ""aria to receive hi· 
bebarge. ed here on Monday 
H m: week a Camp Deven·. He 
not » that ;» with a large contin 
jtîtfroiOx Cjanty on the 29th of 
Tbe .ecture mercbandiaing, wbicb 
*Mi3coaocei for a date tome week· 
φ:, tad wm «uddenly called off on 
woonnt of the câaecza epidemic, will 
kfwa a: 5v. ^eatre next Monday^ 
maiag. De: M. Tbla la nnder the 
ui^icei f 
> 
^ j t h Paria Board of [ 
Tndt aad ti:k-:s may be procured of 
ice stmben 
Mr »od Mrs Β Ν Hanson of Powell1 
ftT«r. Β. C wno were formerly at Sooth 
hrïalor a while, were gu?ete for a few 
Ujt ut weei of Mr. and Mr*. £. X. 
iooenoo. Tcej have been in tbe Eaat 
tcrwoe week» for tbe benefit of Mr. 
9u«os ι bea th, but after a abort •kayi 
: fiottca after leaving here were to re- 
3n :o tbe r home in Britiah Colombia. 
Ai'.boaen it may at first thought «Mm 
ifco.t to be'ieve. the Wheeler Lumber 
Co. au (or the put few Jays been log- 
j1:? from its near the Moody bridge 
» North Paru on runner·. Here the 
lacwsubeeo .nsufficient, but » little 
sort to that part ot the town, with a 
wjrn down furiy smooth by heavy 
ma» an wbee.», make# it practicable j 
toMide oo ruoners. 
Wbtt bat beeo one of the busiest 
p.*c«i :a South Paris for the past year 
uincw become very quiet. This Is the 
pud jury room at the court bouse. 
»a«rt'he Oif >rd County Local Board 
uder ;be draft aw has beeo doiog its 
n The w — r ia now done except a 
>Jdt and enùs, and quMtloonilres 
Mi sthtr docume&te of the board are 
sott of them packed up aod awaiting 
Jrdsrt for ibipment. 
Ifcna.d S. Br and Stephen P. Clif- 
fcrc irr »ed h m» from Camp Devena 
» Frday, having received their dis- 
sent· from (be service. Mr. Brlgga 
went to Camp Devens on the 29th of 
<ws, *u promoted to oorporal, aod 
tek the court's <u the officers' training 
«tool at Camp Lee, Va being com- 
•Mtioosd lecoi! leutenant on the re- 
*** list. Mr. Clifford went to Camp 
*"■§ uo the 3d of beptember* 
Grande beld its annual meeting] » Saturday, and will hoid a special 
awtioit next Sa rday to work the first 
toditcooddegrees The officers elect-, 
*: who wi;i be .Detailed at the firs!' 
•tttiog m January, are: 
«uwt-w.c Thayer. 
yaM P. "ileum*, Jr. 
Brooks 
Erneat Κ Talbot 
siewar :-b. r a-chards. 
gys»s-J 9 Brown. 
L AbhoU. 
Talbot. 
****«?·*-». B.Talbot. 
P. Thayer. •'οβοθν-ϋο*- <wu. 
f*·-*»» Becord. 
LsÛ"* ^wsnl-KUnl Cairns. 
rWan-Carrle fmdley. »ewbt toeniUice— A. S. Calms. 
^WMir— Laura Brooks. 
Coeaittee< for the sale to be held by '* »diet of t Universalis! cborch 
••oo^ay, Ote. 18tb, at 2:30 P. M : 
W. Ripley, cfalnnsn; 
* ■ Ytt,lmLr· Mre- ·*· A Kenoey. Mr». B^Twuj, Mr». J G. Llul field, Misa A va ÎTt Mrv A L Holme·, Mim LUite Davis, 
Μ,'B«nneu, Mr·. Klxp&n Whitman. 
ufeC" ·· Dora Dad ley, Mrs. ** ·**&, Mr». *arab Leach 
w a r roi ; Edward·, chairman ; 
kr A-'lrtch. Mr·. Kdwln Maxwell, Mr·. "Www. Mr». Emery Jordan, Mr·- Fred 
St»Λη Davee. Ml·· Kva Andrew·, 
S5!!??u^be,1'Mr·· «erald Wla*. Mre. 
ύ Bobert Kerr, MrsTHarold "**r. Mr». Joe "buriow, M tu Id* Stile·. 
£§Κ£ίΛ 
su Charlea W. Bargees, ebalr· 
« ί"ν Β RuftMlt. Mr·. Bltxabeth Mor- 
I îÎÎL/S"1* Mr». Ida Dodge, Mr·. L. 
"""a Μβγ L Mtwn' MU* Mildred 
• Mui Rw 5?î? ^'arblrd, Mlae «race Th»y- 
T J. ί, Tripp, Mr·. A (too Ο ant, Mr·. 
1*1* j!?1 ,Mr\, « Β. G etc bell, Mrs. Stole 
fTj" n '** Porter, Mr·. Robert Shaw. 
ct^L^aao grat>-Mr·. Boaello Edward·, 
ΪΓΰΕΛη A are Cutler. Mm. 9. C. Breord, WwÏÏLr'ïÉ· Mr* Addle Campbell, Miss 
*ar taiu"· îf™ Gr** B. Plnmmer, Mr·. 
^ Lottle Abbott, Mr· Cbas. .«r». w ε Keaaey, Mrs. Alber. Deaa. 
Howwrd R. Cart r. 
>111* «.' i™· Jaaford Brown, Mrs. C. Ô. 
No Mr·. Erne·* Shaw, M*e. 
otirgw h^le· of tbe Congregational (vL a*d s food patrooage for Ibelr 
·»!· which was held a# the 
Thursday. Decorations of 
Us flZT *?r w®nt war· principally 
*ls jj** °îthe ■'"··· So good wae the 
tonZL,>*the,aPP*r hoar ooly · law *i articles were left, aod tke f·· 
■iqu ^ P*ck«ges from the mystery 
ib «'«posed of dnriag the ·*·«- 
°'olo«fc I· U· STeoiog · good 
tkjJ** lew tb· prseentatloo of the 
^•«comedy, "Tba Farmer^." 
•k««kTî*^ bri'ht «urtBleleg 
rn»sftJÎ! t7>ob,e· of · « 
in 
,'Ι,Β and aa ostensible 
«Ww,! e,r l,*D^>· Thalr joyous aod 
Mperieocas to mooing the 
tat Uwna i°»0M principal»y 
tai»^ J* '«wpoint of the aodisooi 
^^."'""•f^lnglj ioteraitlog. lo 
^•es mW*b " Barn··. Un- μ7γ· 
Maasy, Mim Bala· 
ÎJJJ ^  Miss Roth Brow·. Xxoapt 
tk* *·«>" Bra all vail 
Sltï!^'^ 
J»dΐκ-,Τ®*·1 'be oosmnoity afford·» 
^ieiKur to tMr repotfr 
-- •*^1· Miss Brow· ·· Gr» 
K!». ·>■> 
pl60# 
roold 
W 10 lk· comedy of tà· ieoe
I ·· "*** lt w 
L- 
™ llflftnlt ·α dlfficolt to ImptoT·. 
5,'^ ^.^Γι^Τ,' "•«ffïiïïsijiSÛ·*" "* 
Th. 
îkJS taecw
Richard Bogota of the Dote*tnà bra 
waa in Portkad vm the mfc wi 
Sit aha Tar—f of Boletor'· Mil* I· tbs 
(Wt of kit daughter, Mr·. Bmy I. 
Lowell, aid family. 
If lb· now keop· oobuw a llttl· 
every dey. la the ooorae of the month 
we ahall hav· enough toe aleighlaf. 
Ια α cob· ol bukek bell it Sevoi 
Theatre Friday evening, the Parte High School glrte defeated the Norway High girl·, 80 to 8. 
At a tpeelnl oMettag of the Board of 
Trad· Saturday eveoiog Arthur X 
Forboe wae elected treeaarer to nooMd 
J. F. Plummer, 
The Ρ Wiethe· Cloea wUl hold their 
nouai Btetlog foi election of ofloen at 
Mre. Mehel Wbitmaa'· on Tneedey. Dec. 
10. Special sewing to b· doae. « 
If re. Ο. K. Barrow· returned the laet 
of the week fro· Pel hem, X. H., where 
•be cpeat eeverel weeks with the family 
of her daughter, Mre. M. V. McAIIater. 
Ton haven't been able to lodulge that 
■weet tooth of your· for aome time* 
Come to the Bap tie! vestry Thursday 
afternoon end try aome of their nice 
ooady. 
George Dreeeer, who te in the hoapital 
at Lewlaton aa the reault of accidental 
■hooting with a abot gun about ten daye 
ago, ^e reported to be doing well, aad la 
probably coming out all right. 
It ia understood that Mr. and Mra.- 
Beajamia Swett, who have been for th· 
paat year with their daughter» Mrs. S. 
B, Locke, In Moab,-Utah, have atarted 
on their retnrn home, end will arrive j 
before long. 
Mr. and Mre.' Ralph G. Char lee of 
Lovell have been gueate for a few daya 
at George F. Eaatman'·, Mr. Charlee 
going to Auguata to attend the aaaest- 
ora' convention, while Mr·. Charlea re-J 
mained here. 
The eutertaiament of the Norway 
Winter Lyceum Cooree achednled for 
Deo. 13th haa been put forward until 
March. The next entertainment in the 
oouree will be held Dec. 19th aa previous- 
ly advertised. The talent will be the 
Hawaiian Quartette. 
Rev. C. G. Miller I· still quite ill, and 
aa he wee unable to occupy the pulpit on 
Sunday, no aervloee were held at the 
Universal let church. If Mr. Miller ia 
sufficiently recovered, aervioee will be 
resumed next Sunday, and whether 
there ia α preaching aerviceor not, the 
Sunday School will be held at 12 o'clock 
as neual. 
Anyone wiabing to combine busineea 
witb p'.eaaure, to do a little Cbriatmsa 
shopping, buy aome good home made 
food end candy and hobnob with their 
neighbor· et the eeme time, pleaae come 
to the Baptist veetry on Tburaday, Dec. 
12. The door· will be open from 2:30 
P. M. on through the evening. We will 
try to entertain you a little in the even- 
ing. 
Mr·. Henry G. Fleming and family 
left laet week for New Britain, where 
they are to reside. Mr·. Fleming'· 
brother, Will Hickey, who waa formerly 
here, and a number of other relative· of 
tbe family bave their homee at New 
Britain. Iaabel Fleming, one of tbe 
younger of the ohildren, remain· here to 
make her home with her aunt and uncle, | 
Mr. and Mre. Thomas Clegg. 
Aa entertainment te being arranged by 
the Junior Red Croaa of tbe High School 
to be given the last of December. The 
prooeeds will go to help defray tbe ex- 
pease* of the hospital used for tbe in- 
Suetz». It will be a musical entertain- 
ment with a farce entitled "Aunt Pa- 
tience." Thoae who will take pert will 
be Doria Kerr, Glady· Doran, Emma 
Weet, Glenn Rom, Robert Dennison. 
Tbe annual meeting of tbe Queen 
Bather Circle of Deering Memorial 
Church waa held at tbe home of Mrs. 
Ivy Morton Saturday afternoon. The 
Following officers were elected for the 
«0.75 
«50» 
X) m log yeax: 
Pre·.—Mary ■. Abbott. 
Vic· Pre·.—Leo** ». Scboff 
Cor. Sec.—Marlon Κ Sim peon. 
Rec Sec.—M. Ella Eealeton. 
TrvM. —C. Bern Ice Slmpeoo. 
Mit· Box Sec.—Florence B. Leach. 
Pre·· Reporter— DorU Kerr. ^ 
Millenary Com.—Florence Ε Leach, Dona 
Briw. 
Financial Com.—C. Bern Ice Sim peon, DorU 
Kerr. 
Work Com — M. Ell* Keniaton. 
Dr. W. B. Raymond, who comes here ! 
from Mllllnocket, baa moved with hla 
family into Maxim Block oo Market 
Square, aod opened an office at b!a real· 
ienoe. Dr. Raymond *u born In A.1- j 
(red, waa educated in Alfred High 
School, taking bia medical courte 
in the Uoiveraity of Maryland, where 
tie graduated witb tbe degree of I 
M. D. in 1906 He ia an oculiat aa a 
ipecialiat, having taken apeeial work in 
tbe Chicago Rye, Ear, Noae aod Throat 
Collage, tbe New York Poet-graduate | 
Medical School, and tbe New York Poly- 
îllnlc. He practiced In Worcester Coun- 
ty, Ma··., fora while, and baa been 
for 
tbe paat four year· io Mllllnocket. Β 
la 
family conaiata of a wife and ooe eon. 
Final report of United War Work 
Campaign for town of Parla. Quota 
for"whole town, 12983 20. 
SOOTH FAJUS. 
c«ta 
Γ η paid Pledge· «Λ# 
Fletory Boy·. Μβ.00 
Victory Gtrla a*·30 | 
waaT raaia. 
Caeb «Η.75 
Victory Boy· and Girl·... llô.oQ 
rxaia hill. 
Cuh 
Total--..--,. 
C. WiunQTOR Room, Ckalrmaa 
and 
fmiBier. 
The Chairman wiabea to hereby ex- 
oreaa bia appreciation of the aplendid 
cooperation of the corpe of worker· 
throughout th· town. At Parie Hill 
tbe work waa in charge of Loren B. 
Merrill aod Miaa Helen Cole. At Weat 
Parla the work waa under tb· dlreotion ÏÏK H. A. Markley, end the Victor, 
Boy·' part waa looked after by 
Rev. H. 
B. Hathaway. At South Pari·, Dr. C. 
L. Bock anted aa Aaaiataol Chairman, 
Mr·. A. D. Park had charge of the 
adlea, T. M. Davie aaaiated by J. o.f 
Haggerty, of Parle High School, manag 
ad the Victory Boye. aod Mre. Alt· 
Rankin did axoellent work with toe 
Victory GMrla. Ia addltloa to theae 
"»· 
the apleodid eorpa of worker·, both 
men 
end women, wboee faithful work made 
tbla eoeh I «ecoee. 
Harriogtoa S. Moo·. 
After having beeo uoder treatment for 
toborcoloela et the ftato 
Hebron for more tbaa a year, Harriag- 
too S. Maao died at that toatltotlo· 
Wedoeaday afternoon. 
Mr. Maoo waa the eon of Mre. 
Emma 
(Hill) Maoo of Norway aod the late 
Whl- 
1er I. I·»· of Milton PI»»utlM· "J 
WW boro lo mitoD M.j SJ, MM.Th. 
family so··· J··'· *i° eoved to Norway, 
aod he aut* nded tbe acboola of that towa, 
2 r ad ο ail eg from Norway High School 
to 
1904. He waa for tome year· employed 
ia the «hoc factory of tb· B. ». 
Co. at Norway, bot later took 
a poaltton 
with hie ooele,lo lb· factory r* 
Maoo A Son at Weat Parla, at 
whioh J* 
eoatinoedUll failing health proveatad* 
H. —ttod MU. M.ad £ 
Part· who anrvivee him, net "vraf 
» 
Norway. An oaïlJ***n?\ê Zï£aaï- dled about a year ago. He l· aleo a 
rived by hi· mother, whoHrj· to 
N« 
•re Aboer 8. Moon of Weet 
fmu ·«*» 
W. Mayford Maoo of Norway. 
Tb· remain· wer· takeo to Norway, 
where the fooerai waa held Satordap nETattarfad by R^. J· 
H. Little of Beâhel, who-arr MM 
rand 
Mre Maso la m Borlal waa to 
Rlver- 
akto'Caaatery, Sooth Paria. 
To Bwf Λ 
— 
th· Board af Salcataco aod 
th» |«gai 
vol··· of Mho t«yra oi Parla: 
I this doy teodar nay »Mlgoalli>o 
àa « 
-·. — Biurd of Sdaat^ip· A·· a «■« — — ■itolif nf lb ι Πιιιι il'n Πιΐιιΐ ρ 
a
Meaora aod OmMon of 
the Poo· aod 
Rood CommicafoMr, lo toko 
effect OO 
December SI, 1919, a· th· 
offloaacf Seieot- 
mam aod Onooty 0>o>toli»ii· 
are 1% 
— 
I Do·. ·» ltt·. 
How thai so more mm are to be called 
I or aaoepted to* aervloe tat the mal war, Γ II la deelrable thai the rioord of Ihoaa 1 who have aeon aatviee ahoûld ha made 
a· «early oooa plate aa pewlhla, far th| baoaflt of tba pobilo aa wall aa their owa. 
To aaeiat la Ihla work, tba Democrat baa 
tba following list of man properly accredited to the town of Paria who have 
rred or are now aervlng In the military 
awl naval-(oroea o< the United State* 
There are doqbtieaa oaalealoaa. Vary 
likely alio there are name· hare which 
do aot etriotly belong to the town of 
Parla. It la not to ha aaanmed that it la 
a perfect and oompleta Hat. The object 
of pabliahlng it now la that It may be 
perfeoted it poeelble. 
Any Information that can be given 
taadlng to correct and oomplete tbli liât 
la Invited by Ibe Democrat, and will be 
reloomed. By giving It to a·, yon will 
be rendering a public aervioe. 
la the caee of ealifted men, the branch 
or unit in which they eerved is gWen eo 
far aa known. In the case of the in- 
ducted men only the namee are given, 
record· M their aaaignment not being | 
now available. 
Abbott, Juut Eatea, Corporal, Co. D, 106d | 
Andrew a, Allied D., Medical Dept. 
Andrew·, Edgar W* lOBd lafty. 
A tweed!'Bay mood L., RaMjn.N»val Ariatton. 1 Bartlett, Herbert L·., 14th Engineer·. 
BUela^'iKaTaT^»' Ambalance Corp·. 
Btabee, Edwin PauL 
Bonney. Alloa. Medtaal Dept. 
Bracket*. Albert C.. Sergeant, 108d Infty. 
Brook*. Wtofleld^teutenant. Mary. 
SSSSJSrSiSST. s. Α. T. c., CnlT. Of ι 
"cwrin. Iaaae MeMa, limited aerrlce. 
Cha^tUpard^T! Honorably dUcbarjed | from 108d Infty., later Inducted under can. 
Churchill. Lorell 1. 
Clifford, Earle, Medical Dept. 
CUffard. Seepbea Pareona. 
Cole, Howard B. 
Corbett. Llnwood M. 
Cota, A Ole. 
Demo·, BarlandLeeBe. 
DeCoater, Edward W., Nary. 
Dow! Lafayette ¥T'«J>eclal «err Ice. 
Danbam, Clarence, Nary· * 
Durgln, Fred J. 
^ β|β__ ι 
ÊSS: S^*32-£2S§i!»· I Τ·ιΙι—a Edward 8., Co. D, l«d Infty. 
< (Porto Blco.) 
Flavin, Wright, 141b Engineer·. 
Foeier, Arthur lafty. Killed | 
la action In France Oct; 35,1918- 
Gammon. HoUla 8. 
Grundy, Rev. Italie W. 
Hacgett, Roland H. 
hS Rafe*Neleon. Medical Reaerre Corpa. 
Herrlck, Royal Α.. Mid Infty. HoweTvtendell. Carlton. 
Jenne, Ray. 
Kenlaton, Arthur 8. 
Kenlaton. LeaUe B^ Najy- 
Ά W·. AedffilSpC1*n*1 COrP*" Llttlehato, Loremo, Medical Dei*. 
τ Λ«οΐι RnMfi6 Ρ·· Lieutenant. lOSd Inity. mÎÎSÙ', LeonC..l«d Infty. Reported.^T®"; ly irounded In Jaly, 1«8. and iater died of I 
"siMlm. Cecil M., Marine Corpa. 
McDonnell, Elbrldge Fenlmore. 
McKeen, GeorgeH_. Jr. McPhee, Hugh ÇurtU. 
Shaw, Arthur K., lOlat Englneera. 
Shaw. Edward E. 
lïTw^ Dr^D^M * Captain. Medical Dept. 
Stile·, Fred, Corpora), 
Stile·, Jeeae E., Sergeant, 103d lnrty. 
Swallow, Aaa. 
Swan, Harry Maaon. 
Swan, WllBam Α., load 
1.V -χ- ·' 
"SSivSTiSK; n^KiS C"X»; Dl» d of pneumonia at Camp Derena, Ρ 
l9Thurlow. C. Erneat. ****»"' lnfty 
Twttcbell. 
38S3" 
France. Reported JetytM»18· 
»"■-·,·»5&ι p.»· 
, W hector. ÔÏTï. K™· 
BolMrt W-fc «"I·"'· 
wllioo, John. 
w lDilow, Clare noe K.. Medical Dept. 
Wood worth. MeWiU· Herbert. 
Young. InrlBg Roy. 14th Engineers. 
FOBKIOK β KB VICK. 
Bean, Bernard, Canadian Forestry. 
Cole, R. Gay. Canadian OTerseas Force. 
Davla, Lloyd L.. Canadian Forestry. 
Darts, Sumner M Canadian Engineer·. 
Build the Maintenance Into the Road. 
Editor Democrat : 
The highway condition· from Market 
Square to the (our corner· at the (air 
groanda are a menace to the bnalnee· of 
Pari·. We should awake to the trne 
economic value of highways. 
The gravel road· we have to-day do 
oot have stone enough of satisfactory 
hardness to support the weight and take 
the wear of traffic. Statistics indicate 
(hat tbe motortruck will increasingly be 
the mean· of transportation betweeo cen- 
ters for short or long hauls of freight. 
For such motor truck traffic the con- 
crete pavement is desirable for It· dura- 
bility. That'· the only way to abolish 
tbe mud, with heavy rains in summer 
and fall as we have bad the past summer. 
It ia doubtful If any gravel road will 
itand traffic io tbe future unie·· it con- 
tains 00 per oent of stone. Now aa to 
the cost of 18 foot roadway from Market 
Square to Norway town line. Bituml- 
oou· macadam road wonld cost nearly 
124,000.00. ▲ concrete road, 18 foot 
width, would cost about 929,800 00 
Now tbe town cannot uee the state 
patrol on this Norway road, as we are in 
tbe village proper. The patrol must be 
used from the Park Street bridge to 
Woodstock town line. We cannot re- 
turface this road from the automobile 
registration money, as the state road 
waa bnilt previous to 1908. The road 
>pposite the fair grounds is all gone 
iown to the old road bed, and tbe bal- 
ance of the road is flat. The oost of the 
aid road building and maintenance is 
11300 per year for the three years of 
instruction. 
A policy that satisfies tbe man who 
foot» the bills Is a permanent road first 
ind less maintenance oost after. Let's 
build a road that will stand the trsffic 
tod put Parie oot of the mud in the 
«et 
leason. Some of us think too rnoob In 
terms of first cost and not enough In 
terms of ultimate cost. We try to get 
through oa the leaat possible expendi- 
ture, and, of course that means trouble. 
In a long wear shoddy oounts the same 
In roads aa in olothes. 
Chab. ,W. Bowub. 
Oxford Poaiona. 
The annual meeting of Oxford Pomona 
Grange was held at South Paris last 
Tuesday, with a rather small attendanoe, 
due to tbe condition of the roads, and 
some misunderstanding regarding a post- 
ponement. Officers weie chosen as fol- 
lows, and were install·* », Feet Master 
J. H. Edwards, assisted by Mr. and Mr·. 
A. N. eairaa: 
L.—L. ▲. Brooke, South Puis. 
8.—Herman Mason, Bethel· 
A. 8.—Frank Dudley. 8outh PMts. 
8IÏ3W&Î 
Pomona—Pauline 
PirU- 
Member Ixeentlve Committee for threejMrs, 
to soooeed Bert Weston-L. *· Mclnttre, 
East 
Waterford. 
The January meeting will be held at 
Norway. 
For her splendid work during the 
Kit 
battle of Chateau Thierry, Dr. 
bare Hunt of Bangor ia highly 
η raised by the American offioers lu 
Prance. Ia oompany with Dr. Jean 
Howard Patterson, sbareepoaded to aa| 
anneal for aealetanoe from the Amer- 
ican hospital near tbefroat a*d served 
untiringly among the wounded. Dr. 
Haut la tie daughter of Dr. Walter L HwtoaTof New Sa«la*·. tost known 
sura eons, and a slater of Dr. Harrison J. 
Hunt, who acoompanled MacMlllan on 
hia solentiflo expedition to the Arctto 
Airole She le a graduate of Vaesar Col· 
lmrs γτ^ Johns Hopklae University, and 
luSi nraetleed ber profession la Bangor 
ST!» yftj'gy 
hospital work thï"iïnTtîd œ l i rm. α^. —_ ... 
ter, Jr., le a oom mander 
la t e Unite
States Navy aad has been overseas 
three 
jlKI, 
^««« la 
edaeaUi 
Maine ι 
■fralooL 
woasen'eunit 
t · n w ««■ 
year·. Bet aotUr, 
wall knowa l  
n atloftal circle·, I· a leader Id 
the 
H l  aqflrafo. io?sunt. 
Last Jua· 
* J-#»*.* yarif
,—π 
■ 
k oom m and of th· fini Amsrlcaa 
ι'· writ 
.. 
Iafloaaae laatUl fonad In Lh· state 
la 
riowslnasl oaeaa, aad at Oroaothsre 1· a 
ae^ oathreak of ft safleléat 
to oau·· aa 
-*··■ MIm 
Μη. AIUim Ο. Qulmhy ..of North 
Turner «u unanimously rc-eleoted presi- 
dent of tho Mala· Woman's Christian 
Mara# Uaton »t fee state- conven- 
tion held la Watirville leak week. Mm. 
Aile· M. Blgney of Portland wee elected 
vioe-preeident at large, Misa Isabel B. 
Stiokney of Brownfield oorreepoodiog 
secretary, Mtee Λ Hoe A. Clongh.of Win· 
throp reoording secretary, and Mrs. V. 
L. Joboaoo of Weet brook treasurer. 
Another incident of colleaguee meet- 
ing in plaoee far from home i· that of 
Capft. Η, B. Crane of Bangor of a United 
States Medical Corps, who stepped into 
a Paria tailor shop and happening to 
glanoe at a uniform saw the aame of 
Capt. Harrison L. Robinson, also of 
Bangor, written on Ita tag. Dr. Crane 
and Dr. Boblneon went to Franoe early 
In the war, bat at different tlmee. Capt. 
Crane made an effort to looate Capt. 
Robinson after the iaoident in the Pairie 
shop, bat wee anable to do so daring hie 
brief stay there. 
Harry Lerinsky of Portland, 25 year· 
of age, a cable man employed by the 
New England Telephone and Telegraph 
Co., was drowned at Lincolnville Wed- 
nesday when a pablio automobile in 
which be was riding skidded and broke 
through the rail of tbe bridge over 
Dock Trap River. Tbe eight pas- 
sengers were thrown into deep water, 
bat all the othera managed to reach 
ehore. Three men were injured bat 
not seriously. The cer wee being driven 
by its owner, Capt. N. W. Bennett, and 
was making the daily trip from Belfast 
to Camden. 
A few hoars before tbe armistice was 
signed Ex-Mayor Philip Howard of 
Rockland sailed from New Tork for 
France, where be will be aasigned to 
doty as · Y. M. C. A. field secretary. 
His attempt to enlist in tbe army had 
proved vain, for the reason that ha. ie 
slightly past the military age limit. Mr. 
Howard served with the 1st Maine Regi- 
ment during the Spanish War, and upon 
returning hi· civilian careor has been 
prominent in Rockland public affair·, 
baviog served as city solioitor, mayor, 
municipal judge end eounty attorney. 
He held the last named office longer 
than any other man in this state. 
Moving Picture· on Merchandising. 
Every successful merchant in basinees 
it the preeent time is utilizing every 
means possible to help him advsnoe and 
build up a better trade. Realizing this, 
the Board of Trade of South Paris has 
secured one of the most instructive, 
educational moving picturee ever put on 
tbe screen, entitled, "TrouMea of a Mer· 
:hant and How to Stop Them." Tbe 
piotnres will be abown at Savoy Theatre 
3n Monday, Dec. 16,1918, at δ P. M. 
Tbe film is a three-reel Esaanay feature 
ind la brim full of ideaa relating to re- 
tail business. It shows an old-style 
(tore building, high windows preventing 
ι good display of goods, bad arrange- 
ment of stock, lack of proper manage- 
ment and no system, which makes the 
:lerks indifferent—resulting in tbe pro- 
)rietor almoat becoming a failure. Tbe I 
icene changea, however, when tbe mer-1 
tbant conclndea to adopt ayatem—tbe I 
'tore takea on an attractive appearance I 
foods are displayed ao they will attraot I 
be attention of tbe customer, the clerke | 
>ecome more valuable through courte* I 
>us and prompt attention to the trade— 
η faot, there la auob a tranaformatioo I 
bat new customers are attracted to the 
tore, and tbe merchant again beoomeal 
trosperona. 
Mr. W. H. Farley will lecture with tbe I 
>lcturea. By aid of atereoptlcon slide*, I 
te will deal with tbe following subjects: I 
1—Retail fallurea and their causes. I 
2—Store organization. 
3—Newspaper advertising. 
4—Window display. 
5—Clerks' efficiency. j 
6—Selling metboda. ! 
7—Credit business. [ 
8—The delivery problem. j 
θ—System in retail business. I 
Tbia lecture was secured through tbe j 
curtesy of The National Cash Register I 
/ompany of Dayton, Ohio. It baa re 
elved tbe bigbeat commendation from I 
iQsineea organisations wherever it baal 
>eeù shown. | 
There will be do charge for admission I 
nd every buaineaa man and clerk io tbe I 
Ity should take advantage of tbia uu-l 
isual offer. j 
Samuel H. Eaton. 
Samuel H. Baton of Oxford, aaaiataot] 
tate horticulturist, waa found dead on I 
befljorlo bia room oo Green (Street,] 
Lugusta, Saturday mornlog, Deo. 7tb. 
le bad juat returned tbe night before 
rom Bangor, where be gave an addreas, I 
nd evidently died soon after entering 
ila room. Heart trouble ia giveo aa tbe 
auae of death. I 
Mr. Eatoo was born in Toroer, but bad I 
pent moat of bia life In Oxford. He 
raa a graduate of Brldgton Academy, 
ο bia early year· be achieved- some rep- 
itattoo in baae ball. For some year# be 
raa an agent for nursery «took. FrrI 
ome yeara be waa deputy aheriff and I 
■ourt orier. He waa a Democrat, and aa I 
be candidate of that party waa eleoted 
ο the legialature of 1913. For tbe paat ( 
bree years he bad been connected with I 
be atate department of agrioultnre. j 
Mr. Eaton was a member of the 'Ma· I 
one, tbe Kaigbta of Pythiaa and the I 
'atrons of Husbandry. He waa 49 yeara j 
pf age, and leavea a wife, who waa Mlaa I 
neaE. Farria of Oxford, a daughter,! 
ira. C. R. Greene of Waterville, a aiater, 
Ira. Edward Eaton of Lisbon Falls, and 
» brother-in-law, Maj. Harry B. Farria, 
tow eerving In tbe medioal départaient I 
η Fraace. j 
Procréas of Prohibition. 
In tbe eleotiona of November of tbia I 
rear, state probibiticn was adopted in I 
oar atatee, Florida, Nevada, Ohio, and 
Wyoming. j 
The legialatnree of a large number of I 
be atatee assemble in January, and 
here la no reaaoo to doobt that a con-1 
liderable number of them will ratify 
;he prohibitory amendment to tbe oon-1 
itltution of the United States. Indeed, 
t is possible that oonitltntlonal probihl- 
ilon may get In ahead of statutory probl-1 
ïitloo, wbiob Is to be effeotlve only 
luring the period of demobilisation. 
Fonrteen atatee have already ratified I 
(be prohibitory amendment. As lbs ( 
lumber neoessary to Its adoption Is 
blrty-six, only twenty-two more are re- 
paired before tbe ameodment will be· 
jome a part of the oonatltutlon. 
Two atatee, Mioblgan and Oklahoma, 
adopted woman suffrage la tbe Novaln-1 
ber eleotiona. γ j ^ 
Savings Baak Taxes. 
Tbe aemi-annual atate lax on the de-f 
posits in the savings banks and 
savings 
* 
departments οί trust 
tompanle* has been oommttted 
< by I 
tbe state assessor·. The total tax as· 
isasfd against the saving· hanks If I 
|172£φ.86 against $184,889.40 at the 
last oomfltltment, a doorcase of 814,066 81 
while th* total tax assessed against the 
trust and banking companies la 181,- 
ΟΟΟ.ββ against 170,789.06 at the last oom- 
mit ment, a decrease of *0,881.81. 
Oxford County Institutions ars assessed 
as follows: 
Bethel Bavtaga Bank.... BLMSJt 
ΪΛβΙ 00*····μμμμ·μμ····Μ« 
M 
NORWAY* 
Dr. «ad Μη. V. Β. Drake «· vlaltlng 
hi· slater,' Mr*. Cbarle· 1. Jo baa too, In 
Portamontb, Ν. B. Tha doctor will 
bava a month'· vacation. Mra. Drake 
ana bar mother, Mra. Clara A. Hajdao, 
will apaod tha winter with their relative· 
In Mancheeter. Maaa. 
Mr. and Mra. CbaHaa ▲. Biobardson 
•pent Thanksgiving In Portland, tha 
gneata of Mr. ud Mra. C. N. Need bam. 
Mra. Victor!ne Blanchard «pent sever- 
al day· at Beal's Tavern. She waa on 
her way from her summer home in An- 
dover to her winter home In Weeton, 
Mr. and Mra. George ▲. Dnnn will 
-jove front their farm to the village for 
the winters Mr. Dnnn haa void hie en- 
tire herd of Ayrahiree to Dr. J. A. Neaa 
of Anbnrn. 
Raymond H. Eaatman waa In Kear- 
•arge, Ν. H., the gneat of hi· mother, 
Mr·. Olive Eastman, last week. 
Norway Grange will have an all-day 
meeting on Saturday, Deo. 14. 
The Barton Banding Club will, meetl 
with Mr·. M. A. Oxnard on Thursday [ 
afternoon. Booth Tarkington la the 
sabjeot. 
H. Knox Blokford has been honorably : 
discharged from the service, and Is at J 
borne from Camp Yapbank, Ν. T. 
Col. A. J. Stearns has been appointed 
a member of the State Armory Commie-1 
sion by Governor Mllllken. 
Mr. and Mra. Sherman Bowe of Fal- 
mouth Foreslde were week-end goeata of 
Mr·. Rowe'a fatber and «later, Tbomaa 
and Teeaa Thlbodean. 
Dr. and Mra. Leeter Horn· of Fair 
haven, Ma··., were the gueeti of 
Mr·. Horoe'e' parente, Mr. and Mra. 
Howard D. Smith, laat week. 
Tbe ladle· of the Methodist society J 
will bold tbelr annual sale In the veetry 
on Deo. 10, afternoon and evening. 
At tbe regular meeting Tuesday even- 
ing of Lake Temple Pythian .Slaters 
the following officers were eleoted: 
Past Chief—Mra. Kvta Cook. 
Most Excellent Chief—Mra. Nettle Keren. 
Excellent 8tnk>r—Mra. Mary KlmbalL 
Excellent Junior—Mrs. Maud Splller. 
Manager—Mrs. Geneva Partridge. 
Mistress of B. and C.—Mra. Mary Lewis. 
Mistress of Finance—Miss Clara Schnuer. 
Guard—Mrs. Maggie Dyer. 
Protector—Mrs. Edna Thompson. 
Rep. to Grand Lodge—Mrs. Mary Lewis. 
Alternate—Mrs. Emma Bock. 
Press Correspondent—Mrs. EtIs Cook. 
Degree Maater—Jesse P. Edwards. 
Tbe officers will be installed by Dli-| 
triot Deputy Mr·. Graoe Star bird on Jan. 
7. 
At tbe sale in Conoert Hall Wednea-1 
day afternoon by tbe Unlveraallat 
Society, there will be a fancy, domeatlc, 
food, candy and myatery table. Be- 
fresbmenta will be aerved, alao aupper 
on tbe European plan. At eight o'olock 
a patriotic play '*The Thirteenth Star 
will be preeented with the following 
characters: 
collxgk jumoas. 
* 
Caroline Eldeoat Mason Adeline DeCoster 
Wilfred Baxter, her was In Prances Bartlett 
Eleanor Ames Ida Merrill 
Helen Redmond* Jessie Everett 
Mrs. Wlnthrop Ames, Eleanor's mother 
Mrs. Eva Kimball 
Made, Eleanor's maid Louise Beaver 
A ant Lacy, colored mammy Enla Blcknell 
Maggie Pyno, office girl of the Advertiser, 
Marguerite Frost 
Inez Huntley, a mill hand Both Akera 
Mrs. Frank P. Towne of Tagger was 
the gneet of her alster, Mra. Alfred 
Whltebouae, last week. 
A large number attended the aupper 
and entertainment given by the ladle· 
of the Congregational sooiety Wednes- 
day evening. In the evening the ploture 
"Miss George Washington," in wbloh 
Marguerite Clark waa the star, was mucb 
Mite Beryl Yonog Is working In the 
Boaton Department Store In Portland. 
The next meeting of the Veranda 
Club will be witb Mr·. Plorenoe floamer 
Thursday evening, Deo. 12. 
Charles E. Bradford went bunting for 
deer near Qllead, and landed a bear 
weighing 825 ponnda. 
William B. Cherry of Waverly Man., 
waa in town a few days, (he gneat of bU 
mother, Mra. Helen Cherry. 
Mr. and Mra. Merle F. Hathaway of 
Providenoe, Β. I., apent Thanksgiving 
week with hia patenta, Mr. and Mra. 
Greorge F. Hathaway. 
George F. Hathaway and H. Arthui 
Robblna of the board of seleotmeo at- 
tended the assessors' convention in 
Augusta laat week. 
Orrington M. Camming· la recover- 
ing from a alight illneaa. He waa un- 
able to attend the annual Knlgbta of 
Pytbiaa bail, making only the aeoond 
one he baa miaaed ln|tbirty-flve yeara. 
Mra. Harry Y. Cole»ls aaaiating In 
Frederick ▲. Cole'· Jewelry store. 
George B. Kendall of Auburn waa the 
reoent gueat of hia unole and aunt, Mr. 
and Mra. G. Osoar Bennett. 
Frank Jewell returned from Stow witb 
a young bnok aa the reanlt of a two 
weeks' bunting trip. 
Miaa Evelyn Drew ia vlalting friend* 
In Rochester, Ν. H. 
Ensign Arthur B. Favor of Brockton, 
Mass., ia viaiting bia relatives here for a 
few days, will leave Tuesday on bia re- 
turn. He il assistant to inipeotor of 
engineering material· in a naval aivoraft 
Factory in Philadelphia, and il on a ten 
jay·' furlough. 
Heavy. Impure blood makes a muddy, pimply 
somplexlon, headaches, naosea, lnd gestion, 
rtaln blood makes you weak, pale and sickly, 
for pure blood, sound digestion, us· Burdock 
Blood Bitters. |1 JB at all stores. 
For baby's croup, Willie's dally cuts and 
bruises, mamma's sore throat, grandma's lame- 
ae»s~-Dr. Thomas' Eclectio Oil—the household 
remedy. 80c and 00c. 
Born. 
In Sonth Paris, Dee. β, to tbe wife of Miabael 
Eteynolds, a son. 
In Mexico, Dec. 3, to the wife of Joseph New 
nan, a daughter. 
In Dlckvale, Dec. β. to the wife of Hiram 
Washburn, a son. 
In Bethel, to the wife of John Anderson, a 
ion, Charles Edward. 
Married. 
In South Parts, Nov. fZ. by Bev. Chester 0. 
Miller, Mr. Harry Karl Smith of Oxford and 
Mrs. Vena M. Travers of Mechanic falls. 
In South Parts, Nov. 10, by Bev. Chester G. 
Miller. Mr. Arthur C. Allen of Sumner and 
Miss Mildred P. Bo we of BuokOekl. 
In Gllbertvllle, Nov.Mr. Balph N. Gilbert 
>t Bum ford ana Miss Zllda Garneau of Box- 
bury. 
Died. 
In Hebron, Dec. 4, Harrington B. Mann, aged 
Myrars. 
In Hanover, Nov. 38, Mrs. Mary, wife of J. J. 
McPheraon, and SO years. 
In Browafleld, Nov. 80, Selden Boy η ton. 
In North Waterford, Dee. X, Mrs. Helen, wife 
>f J. J. Walker Naaon. 
In M ex loo. Nov. 28, Mra. Bessie (SkllUngs), 
rife of Edwin Carey, aged ttyeere. 
In Dix Held Center, Nov. Si, Mrs. Sarah 8. 
White, aged 94 yesr·. 
In Augusta, Dec.8, Samuel H. Eaton of Ox- 
ford, aged 49 years. 
ΓΗΕ TEST THAT TELLS 
[s the Test of Time. Many South Par- 
is People Ha?e Made This Test. 
Tear· age tbia South Parle oltiaen told 
In a publie atatement, the benefit de- 
rived from Doan'a Kidney Pilla. The 
iratement la now oonflrmed—tbe testi- 
mony complete. Inataneee like tbie are 
numerous. Tbey donbly prove lbs 
merit of Donn'e Kidney Pill·. Can any 
South Paris reader demand more oon- 
vinolng proof? It's Sooth Paris teeti- 
tnony—it may be inveattgmted. 
Irving Merrill, stationary engineer, 
tfiobols Street, aays: "I began having 
pain· aoroaa tbe small of my beck. 
When I waa in one position for a ibort 
time I bad dlfienlty In atralgbtenlng np. 
Aa 1 did not aeem to get free from it, I 
thought there moat be a oause. I no- 
tloed the kidney leorettona were too fre- 
quent hi passage. I sent to tbe 8hnrt- 
lefl Co.'a Ino. Drug Store for Dona's 
Kidney Pills end I took a boot tbrea 
boxes. The pain disappeared, my kid- 
neys were regulated and I felt like my- 
self again." (Statement given Jnly 25, 
IMS ) 
Oa June«, 1916, Mr. Merrill said: "I 
still bave oonfldeaoe la Doan's Kidney 
Pills. Tbey permsnently eared «·." 
Prion 60e» ni all dealers. Don't simply 
nek lor η itldney remedy—geè Donn'a 
Kidney PIDn—thn eame that Mr. Mer- 
rill had. Foeter-Mllharn Co., Mfgm., 
Buffalo, Ν. 
■■ 
This Store Is Ready for the I 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS 
PRACTICAL GIFTS ABE HEBE 
• 
Many reasons abound why you should give Practical Gifts for 
Christmas. When you give, you aim to secure something that will 
be acceptable to the recipient and will give pleasure and satisfac- 
tion. Is there anything that affords more pleasure and satisfaction 
than to receive a Gift that you can make practical use of ? 
More and more people are giving practical, sensible gifts every 
year. Join them this year. 
Of intense interest to the woman who 
intends buying a 
WINTEB COAT—PRICES 
BEDUCED 
This is the most important event we've 
announced this season. At the very time 
Winter Coats are in greatest demand 
comes this opportunity to buy desirable, 
stylish and serviceable coats at prices that 
.mean sure and positive saving. 
LADIES' SUITS HUST 00 
A decisive lowering of prices to eftect 
an Absolute and Positive Clearance. 
Every Suit in the store now bears a re- 
duced price ticket. And please remember 
that the garments involved are this season's 
styles, which will be worn for many 
months to come. Many women will wear 
them in the next early Spring months. 
Prices are in some cases nearly 
one-half the regular price. 
SHIBTjWAISTS AS GIFTS 
Surely a practical gift. A visit to.this department will help 
you to solve a Girt for her. Here you will find plain, simple to the 
very elaborate styles developed in just the right materials. Geor- 
gette Crepe Waists in flesh, white, tan, navy, plum and taupe in 
many styles, $5.95, $6.95, $7.95. 
Crepe-de-chene Waists in a good variety, $3.95 and $4.95. 
Voiles of all kinds, round, square or V-neck styles that are 
very attractive, ranging from 980*0 $4.45. 
ΗΤΤ.ΤΓ AND MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 
Each Christmas season sees this department doing a constantly 
larger business and really when you stop to think, 14 What can I 
give that is more useful ?" it will be worth while for you to see the 
beautiful underwear we have for Xrnas. 
Camisoles of wash satin and crepe· de-chine, $1.00, 1.35, 1.50, 
1.98. 
Envelopes of Crepe-de-chine and Satin, $2.95, 3.45,3.95. 
Gowns of Crepe-de-chine, $5.95, 6.95. 
Envelopes of Nainsook and Fine Muslin. A large assortment 
$1.39 to $3.95. 
Gowns and White Skirts neatly trimmed wif. laces, hamburg 
and embroidery, $1.00 up to 3*95. 
GLOVES ABE GOOD 
GIFTS 
They are always acceptable. If 
you are not sure of size, don't hesi- 
tate t > give them. We will gladly 
exch nge them for the right size af. 
ter Xmas. We have a large stock 
of Ftench Kid Cape that are washa- 
ble, in all the most wanted shades- 
Fab ic and Wool Gloves of many 
kinds. 
LEATHER GOODS 
Many beautiful things for Christmas 
Gifts can be found in the Leather Goods 
department. Many of the novelties will 
be sold early so we advise an early visit 
to this department. 
Leather Writing: Cases,. Card 
Cases, Identification Cases, Pocket 
Photo Cases, Memo Cases, Mani- 
cure Sets, Collar Bags, Purse and 
Hand Bags. 
FURS SUBELY TO PLEASE 
Is there anything th it would be more acceptable or really more 
practical than a Fur piece of some kind? And since furs are in 
such demand this season, we suggest give Furs. We have carefully 
selected every piece of Fur as if it was for some particufar occasion, 
and if your choice is made here, you will have no regrets and lots of 
satisfaction. Raccoon, Black'Chin 1 Wolf, Taupe and Black Cony, 
Black Fox, Hudson Seal, Nippon Mink, Stone Marten. Opossum 
and Black Lynx. 
Muffs $5.95, 7.95, 9.95, 12.45, 16.45, ,8·75· 
Scarfs of many shapes, $7.75, 6.95, 9.95, 12.45. 17 75, 24.75. 
HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF GIVING A 
DRESS PATTERN FOR A CHRISTMAS 
GIFT 
The man or woman who has any doubt as to what to give for 
Christmas, but who is bent upon making a sensible, practical Gift, 
can purchase a dress or waist pattern of either silk or woolen 
materials and be sure that the purchase is ju*t of the type that will 
give satisfaction and pleasure. Our broad selection of Drtss Ma- 
terials and new desirable Silks allows you to choose not only one, 
but more with ease. 
Crockery and Glassware 
For Christmas. 
This year we have concentrated on dishes 
for utility 
rhile we have a good assortment of Fancy Crockery. 
We call special attention to our window full of Glassware 
it a very low price. 
We have a good line of Pyrex Baking Glass and a large 
ot of Oups and Saucers of sensible and durable patterns. 
Buy early and get your choice. 
N.DAYTON BOLSTER & 
SOUTH PARIS.ME. 
— 
I , 
CHRISTMAS 
Cash Sale Discount. 
To more thoroughly aoquaint the public with our. 
Grocery Line = 
We will give * 10 per cent Discount on all $1.00 Cash 
Sales of Groceries, beginning Saturday, Dec. 7th, and 
will continue until Christmqs Day. There will also 
be specials on meats and fish. 
Improve the opportunity and buy early. 
% 
South Paris Cash Market, 
TM. 87-14 SOUTH PABIS. ΚΑΙΝΗ. 
wvwwm 
You'll Find Here What's 
Best For His Christmas 
The Government this year asks people to give 
only useful gifts, except toys for little ones, and 
to buy early. You'll find plenty of useful gifts 
at this store. He'll be mighty glad to find it 
came from this store, his store. 
Fancy Shirts, new patterns, ... 75c to $3.00 
Bath Robes, lots of styles, ... $6.50 to $10.00 
Gloves and Mittens, all grades, ... 50c to $5.00 
Sweaters, all kinds and colors, 
^ $1.00 to $9.00 
Umbrellas, all grades, from $1.00 to $5.00 
Winter Caps for men and boys, 75c to $1.50 
H. B. Foster Co. 
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS 
Norway Maine 
φ 
1 
Christmas Greetings 
For Ohriatmaa Gifts bay something that will endure and b· 
a pleaeui* and a joy. 
We have Watches, Clock·, Silverware fend Cut Glass of the beat 
sUndbrdmalce. Also Rings, Scarf Pins, Chains, Bracelets, Crosse·, Tie 
Clasp·, Bar Ring·, Gold Beada, Cigarette pues, Silver Thimble·, 
Brooches, Pendant·, Cbsrini, LaValliers, Lingerie Clasp·, Bar Pina, 
Locket·, Rope Chain·, Vast Chains, Gold Knivet, Emblem Goods. I· » » 
We do Watch, Oloek and Jewelry Repairing. 
L. F. SCHOFF, 
r y 
» 
» 
Market Square, South Paris, Maine. 
CASTOR IA M·*·"*·. ; 
Hi m Ye eeMmrtaiiM 
Leep your pledge! 
Ytmr meri Is NOT DONE 
mat·/ itmy ptrmy frtmutd 
IS PAID 
BUY WAR-SAVINGS 
STAMPS 
ΤΓ 
PERFECTION 
OIL HEATERS A 
Proper Warmth for Baby 
A Perfection Oil Heater is just what is 
needed to keep the children comfortable 
and free from colds. 
Perfection Oil Heaters are made to carry 
about conveniently. You can warm room 
after room, just as needed. No coal to 
carry; no ashes; no smell *or dirt. 
SO-C0-NY OIL is true economy fuel. 
One gallon gives you eight hours glowing 
warmth. 
Buy a Perfection Oil Heater today at any hard- 
ware or general store and drive out fall 
chill and winter cold. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OF NEW YORK 
•C>l*rier 
mm 
erased 
■ OIL ■ 
m 
M 
WANTED. 
The Attention of Orchardists. 
Aretouffoing to plant Apple Trees 
and other Nursery Mock Spring 1919? 
Write to ne about vai ie ice and price: 
Do it now. We nol; offer for sale the 
▼ery be«t grade 
HOMER N. CH ASE & CO., 
Auburn, Maine. 
Nurseries, Geneva, Ν. Y., and 
Buckfield, M sine. 35 tf. 
HATS 
Latest line of Fall and Win- 
ter Hats j ust received. 
Also nearly one hundred 
samples of fine hosiery to 
choose from. 
Mrs. Lillian M. McGinley 
Pine Street, opp. Engine Hall, 
South Paris, Maine 
«-S 
Place For Sale 
I offer for sale my homestead place, 
consisting of a large housr, ell and 
stable, centrally lotated in the village 
of Paris Hill. 
Ε. B. CURTIS, Paris Hill. 
Mtf 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that s> e 
ha* been duly appointed administratrix of the 
estate of 
ALBERT IRA BUR KB. late of Bethel. 
In the County of Oxford, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law dlecta. All persons baring 
demande against the estate of said deceased are 
desired to present the same for settlement, and 
all Indebted thereto are requested to make 
payment Immediately. 
LAURA ESTHER BURKE, 
South Paris, Maine. 
November 19th, 1918. 49 31 
NOTICE. ! 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed admloUtratrlx of Um 
estate of 
WINSLOW H. ALLEN, late of Hartford, 
In the County of Oxfor<l, deceased. All per. 
sons having demands against the estate of said 
deceased are desired to η resent the same for 
settlement, and all lndeMet thereto are re- 
quest») t<> makr payment Immediately. 
NANCY A. ALLEN, Buckfleld, Me. 
November 19tu. 1918 «β 50 I 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that fee 
has been duly appointed executor of the last 
will an>l testament of 
ANN A r. HILLINGS, late of Parts, 
In the County of Oxford, dec· ased. All persons 
having demands xgalnst the estate of wld 
deceased are desired to present the same tor 
settlement, and all Indebted thereto are re- 
quested to make par ment Immediately. 
LEANPER 9. KILLINGS, South Parle,Me. 
November 19tb, 1918. 48-50 
Notice oi Foreclosure. 
Whereas Harry II- King of Bethel, Oxford 
County, Maine, by bis irortgige 'teed, date I the 
twenty ninth day of June, A. O. 1915, aad 
recorded In Oxford Registry of Deeds, Book *31, 
Page 133, <v uveyed to us, the undersigned, a 
certain parcel of real estate situated In said 
Betbel, and bounded as toi owe: 
A certain lot or parcel of land situated In said 
Bethel, on the road leading from Bethel village 
to West Bethel on tbe southerly side of the 
Androscoggin river, with the buildings thereon, 
and being known as tbe Gllman Bean farm, and 
lying on both sides of said ro d and on the l!ne 
of the Grand Trunk railway running through It, 
and for convenience set out and described in 
the following parcels, vis.: 
That cart which lies northerly of c*ld road 
and between salt! road and said river, bounded 
northerly bv said river, westerly by the land of 
H. M. Verrlll and land of Harry N. Head, south- 
erly by said road and for a srort distance by 
the northerly line of said Head land, and east- 
erly bv the land of C'arcnee E- Barker and 
Alice Μ Barker, on wh'cb part said buildings 
stand; that part which lies southerly of said 
road and between It and rat! line of said rail 
way, bounded on tbe north by said road, on the 
west bv the land of said Verrlll, on the sow h by 
said railway, on the tart by said Barkers' land ; 
that part which lies southerly of sal I railway 
line, bounded is follows vis.: Beginning at a 
point where the land of the said Barkers corners 
on the southerly side of said railway, said point 
being la the w> sterly Une of the said Barkers' 
land and being a northwesterly corner on said 
railway, thence southerly on sail westerI Une 
of said Barkers' land to the Une ot land of New- 
ton B. Richards n, said point being an old, well 
dnAned corner, thence westerly on Use of sai l 
Richardson land aad on ihe nortbetly Une of 
other Ipnd of said Barker: to a northwesterly 
corner of said last naa.ed Barker land, then e 
southerly on Une of stkl Barker land to line of 
land of E. P. Grover, thence westerly on Une of 
■aid Grover land to Hue of land of said Verrlll, 
thence northerly on the easier!ν Use of said 
Verrlll land aad on line of said Grover land to 
line of land of George A. Grover, formerly, 
thence easterly, northerly, and westerly aad 
afaln northerly, following the Une of the land of 
sab! George A. Graver to said railway 1 ae, aad 
thence easterly on Une of said railway to the 
point of beginning, this lot Including tbe wood- 
land aad tbe timber laad. 
Also a certain other lot or parcel of land sit 
uated In said Betbel, on tbe southerly side of 
said road, beln« the Russell pasture, so-called, 
aad bounded on the north by said road, on the 
east by the laad of Mary I. Wiley, a*w or 
formerly, on tbe south bv said * Hey land, aad 
ο· the west by laad of GUbe. t Tyler, foraerly. 
Also a eertala other lot or parcel of land, la 
said Bethel, aad being the Gllmaa P. Bean 
meadow lot, so called, on the Flat road leadlag 
from Weet Bethel to Albaay aad Mason, bound- 
ed as follows, via. : Westerly by said Flat road 
aad land ot Ernest Morrill, northerly by laad 
of said Morrt 1, easterly by laad formerly of 
Us Maeoa and bv laad of Maurice Tyler, aad 
southerly by laad of S. P. Grover; aad whereas 
the condition of said mortgage has been broken, 
now, therefore, by teesoa ot tbe breach of the 
condition thereof we daim a foreclosure of said 
mortgage. 
November Utu, 1918. I 
WALDO PITTSNGILL. 
J AM IS MCGREGOR. 
R- L. MELCHXR. 
■«TICK. 
The subscribe* hereby glvee aottce that br 
Μ*"·*' —— -·Μ 
FANNIE C. FARRAR, late of Baaoeer. 
1» the County of Oxford, deceased, aad givea 
boade ae the law illml·. All parsons havtag de- 
mands sgalest the aetata of said deeeAeed are da* 
sired to preieat the ta tan far itttlwel. aad 
all Indebted thereto are reqaeeted to make fay. 
meat Immediately. 
ARTHUR f. STOW ELL, 
Walaut Hill, Malae. 
November ltth, 1M8. «MO 
KIOVIVS AM ΒΙΛ0Μ8 
PttOBATE NOTICES. 
To all persons Interested la either of the estate 
herelnafter named : 
At ft Probftte Court held at Rumford, 
In and for the County of Oxford, on the second 
Tuesday of Nwtmber, la the year of onrl 
Lord one thousand nlae hnndrel and eighteen. I 
The following m&tter having been presented for 
the action thereupon hereinafter Indicated, 
It η hereby Okdkkkd : 
That notice thereof be given to all person» 
lot' reste·!, by caaslng a copy of this order to be 
published three we ks saccesslvely in the Ox 
1 
ford Democrat, a newspaper published »t Sjath 
Paris, In said County, that tbe> may appear at a 
Probate Court to be held ftt Pftrls, on the 
third Tuesday of December, A. D. 1918, atttof the I 
clock In the forenoon, and be heard thereon If 
they see cause. 
C1«mTtMckes late of Mexico, deceased; 
petition that Howard B. Τι-ague of Lewlston, 
Maine, or some other suitable prrsoa be ap- 
pelated as administrator of the estate of said de- 
ceased. presented by said Howard A. Teague, a 
creditor. 
1 
Halts D. Pwrrls Iftte of Pftrls, deceased: 
flrst account presented for allowaaee by Perotval I 
J. Ρ arris, administrator. 
Λ a draw JT.Dallsy late of Canton, deceased; I 
petition for determination of eollateral Inherit-1 
aoae lax pre· u. ted bv John Η. M scomber, cxec-1 
uU r. 
Holes D. Parri* lftie « of Pftrls, deceased ; 
petition for déterminâtloa of eollateral Inherit- 
ance tax presented by Perdrai J. Parrls, admin- 
istrator. 
Aadrew I. Bailey late of Canton, deceased; 
flnftl ftcconnt presented for ftllow»nce by John 
H. Macomber, executor. 
ADDISON B. RBBRICK, Judge of sftld Coart. 
a true tsw aitest : 
48 M ALBBBXD. PARK. Berfstor. 
notice. 
The subecrlber hereby glree notice thAt h· 
has bee· duly appointed adaslnlstrstor of the 
of 
CH LOB H. SWIFT, Iftte of Pftrls. 
la the County of Oxford, decease!, ftad given 
bonds as the law direct·. All pereoas havfog de- 
manda agalast the estate of said deceased are 
desired to present the same tor «Misaient, aad 
all Indebted thereto are requested to make pay. 
BKNTÔN L.SWIFT, Pftrls, Maine. 
November 19th, 1*18. 48-50 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he hfts I 
been duly appointed admlalstrator of the eaten 
IDA 9. BBCK, late of Denmark. 
lathe Coaaty of Oxford, decieese 1, aad glrea 
bonds as the law directs. All penoae having de· 
agalaet the estftts of aatd deceased em 
desired to present the saaae for settlement, ftad 
all Indebted thereto ere requested to make pay- 
D. BUeEKMCDAPUB. 
November 19th, 111?. Brlrtfto·, 
Doctor's 
Formula 
Oyeb 100 Years of Success 
JOHNSON'S 
Inodyne LINIMENT 
(Internal as well as External me) 
A soothing, healing Anodyne thai 
•peedily atope suffering. Wonder· 
fully effective for Coughs, Colds, 
Grippe, Sore Throat, Cramps, Chills, 
Sprains, Strains, and many Other 
common Ills. 
^yi MAM Μ|Α·| λ λαμΑμμμ VmA For more wu m wnmrj huminu/ i Den 
"Friend in Need" 
Farm for Sale 
Known a· the Byron Caswell (arm in 
Waterford, located two mile* from Har- 
rison, three miles from South Waterford 
two miles from Bridgton Academy. 80 
■oree of land and wood-lot in Waterford 
of aboot fifteen sore·. Seren-room 
hone· in fair condition and good ham 
40x00 with fortj ton· of hay it the barn. 
Farm, hay and farming tool· *11 for sal· 
at a very low price. 
W. J. WHEELER, 
South Parle, Maine 
lttf 
gouaa- 
tccd» 
•Λ — ;Λ ψφΖ ·-*?·7 .. 
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BOMBfATEBS' OOEÏÏMN. 
''ηβπββτ ansaajsg 
Ooura, Oxford Douerai, SontkPwU, M· 
Taasttd Potato·· u Bread. 
With the great and ittll growing md 
» ».wheet oonw^IoD In order that oar Alllee and oor soldier· may bo supplied, 
•ad with a probable aboadaaoe of flae- 
grade Irish potatoes, It le plalnlj a 
patrlotle doty aad opportunity to In 
oreeee tbe uee of «ροΐΰοββ as a bread 
substitute. The beet Way la not to tne 
more fried potatoes, more maehed po- 
tatoee, or even «ore potatoee with floor 
Id bread. The nearest approaob to con- 
ventional methods of oooklng potatoee 
for a bread substitute, Is, of oourse. a 
P«fwtly baked potato, bat a perfectly 
baked potato is as rare as a day la Jane. 
There Is nothing more repulsive, more 
destructive ^ sppetite aod digestion, 
thao the baked potato too often found 
served upoo oar tables; It Is liable to 
be half baked, barot to a crisp, or so 
waterlogged that It oao oot be served 
with a clear oonaoleooe or eaten with 
directive safety to the average etomaeb. Bren a perfectly baked potato eerved 
at the psyobologloal mnomeot doee not 
give that sabtle seose of bread function 
that the pleoe of bread or toast held In 
the hand affords. To satisfy the bread 
oravlog and give to the potato snoh a 
perfect bread faootloo that It oao be a 
one hundred per cent bread substitute, 
here's bow: 
Prepare good-slsed potatoee as if to 
bake, being more sorupuloosly carefol 
thao asual to sorab aod oieaose the skio 
carefully and remove all bad spots. Cat 
tbe perfectly oleaosed potato length- 
wise loto slices one-fourth of so loch 
tblok. Pot tbe siloes loto a wire basket 
or steamer aod eteam until they are 
properly "tempered"—that Is, ontH they 
are in part bat not completely oooked. 
If they are completely oooked by 
the steam, they are of no partloolar 
value ae a bread substitute. As a role, 
about ten minotee' eteamlog Is adequate. 
I After thla Initial ateamlng, dry the slioee 
well between olean towels and toast as 
I you would slioee of bread, or put them 
in a wire basket or perforated pan and 
bake In a very hot oven until tbe slices 
I are delicately browned on both aldss. 
I Sprinkle lightly with salt. Serve es you 
I would toast. The skins can be remov- 
ed before eerving or while eating, but 
I if one ie a oonnolaaear, a real disciple of 
I Epicurus, with ss muob love of flavor 
I and ooDservation as a boy or animal, be 
I will eat tbe toasted siloes skin and all. 
I Tbe first taste of a steamed and toast- 
I ed sliced potato gives a delightful sor- 
I prise. There is snob a delicate, delicious 
I appeal to the palate that people say, "I 
I never taeted potatoee before!" The? 
I are right. Aod there Is a reaaoe. 
I Potatoee that are pared lose muob of 
I their flavor and food value. Bven po- 
! tatoea tbat are carefully oooked in their 
I jackets, boiled, steamed, or baked,-In 
I evitably lose much of the precious min- 
I era! element tbat Is a basic factor of all 
food valuee. 
I If tbe sliced potatoee are steamed too 
long, they quickly oollapse. If the 
tempering Is reasonably correot, after 
I they are toasted and cold, they oan be 
reheated and still be crisp and palatable. 
Being sliced with uniform tbiokness, tbe 
slices steam, toast, and brown uniform· 
ly. There are no too little and too large 
I pieces to oause trouble by burning the 
I little or serving tbe large partly un- 
booked. 
I Without doubt one reason for tbe de· 
llghtful taste Is tbe increased amount of 
starob that ia turned into dextrin by 
toasting the two sidee. It Is that same 
something tbat gratifies the age-old 
oraving for toasted, roasted, and fried, 
starch as well as flesh foods. The toast- 
ed potatoee will be just a little more 
irresistable In appearance and taste if, 
I after they have been ateamed and 
I ane thoroughly dried ready for toasting, 
they are lightly brushed with oil. This 
insures a glossy surface with very little 
saturation of the atarob with fat. One 
big advantage in aervlng potatoes siloed, 
I and steamed, and toaeted le to get the 
caramel taste of the toast without starob 
I soaked with fat. 
After the slices are steamed and toast- 
led or browned, they can be cut Into 
I stripe about one half an Inoh wide and 
served as bread st'cks, or they can be 
I diced and served with butter or any 
favorite dressing. The best bread use, 
I however, ie to take them in tbe hand, 
salt, butter and eat them, getting the 
I animal instinot for grssp and tbe satis- 
I faction of a breadlike appearanoe. 
I With a little knack and experience in I tempering just long enough and toast- 
I icg oarefully, there ie no more dainty 
and delicate dish than a plate of sliced, 
I tempered, golden-brown, toasted 
potatoes. The next time you wleb to 
serve hot bread for lunobeon, try Toast- 
ed Potatoes Instead.—Good Hoasekeep- 
I ing. 
Mary'· Mock Mince Pie. 
1 
2*3 cap sugar and mol usee mixed 
11-2 rolled orackers (i! you ose aoda 
crackers, two If large, three if amaii) 
8-4 eop apple and raiaina chopped 
together 
Batter at large ai ben's egg 
1-2 cap water 
1-4 οαρ vinegar 
1-2 teaapoonfal cinnamon 
1-4 teaapoonfal ground cloves 
A little salt 
Whole ralalna on the top, when jou 
fill your pie 
Cook all together about 20 minute·, 
then fill pie and bake. If you want it a 
little aweeter add more sugar. This 
makes one pie. 
IIJUBT IfAXIK. 
Cream Puff·. 
One coffee cupful of boiling water and 
butter the else of a small egg: melt the 
butter in the water; while boiling stir In 
one cupful of flour, sifted. Use the 
same size cup for all. Stir thoroughly; 
when cool atlr in two eggs one at a time, 
and a pinob of soda the size of a pea; 
beat well, then drop in tin far enough 
apart ao they will not touob while bak- 
ing; bake in a very hot oven. Tbla 
make» nine pu flu. 
FILLING FOB PUFFS. 
One oupful sweet milk, one egg, one 
teaapoonfal of oorn staroh and sngar to 
taste; flavor with vanilla. 
Staffed Egg* With Han. 
Boil half a dozen eggs bard. Remove 
the shells aod out the eggs orosswise in 
two. Slloe off a pieoe from each end to 
make them stand firmly. Remove the 
yolks aod mix wltb them a little cbog> 
ped bam. Fill the whites with this 
mixture, beeping It up In oone shape. 
Put the stuffed balvee on ■ flat dish aod 
pour over them this dressing: Beat two 
egg yolks with half a teaspoottful of 
mustard, half a teaapoonfol of salt and 
12 tableapoonfnla of salad oil added slow- 
ly. Thin as it ia neoesaary with wine 
vinegar. 
Marble· In Prnlt Kettle. 
I have a neighbor who for some time 
has need marbles to keep her fralt from 
burning during the eanning season, and 
abe says the plan works admirably, 
writee a contributor. She waehes half a 
dozen large marbles and drops tbem In- 
to the kettle when the fruit begins to 
boll. The babble*, rising at the bottom 
of the kettle, keep the marble· moving 
over the aurfaoe in sueb a meaner that 
the Mit does not toueh the bottom long 
enough to be burMd.^-lftther'i Maga- 
zine. 
Tomato Jelly. 
Oae quart of tomatoes, one teaspoon· 
fid of salt, one oapftal of sugar, oae tea- 
apoonfal of ginger, the Juioe of one 
lemon, two tpblepoonfnls of oorn stareh. 
Strain the tomato·* pat tbem tnasauoe- 
pan with the ginger, eugar, lemon juloe 
and salt. Moisten the oorn stareh in two 
tabieepoonfola of oold watez, add It co 
the tomato, boll a moment and tarn Into 
a mold to oool. Serve oold with the 
turkey. 
Salad. 
Three pounds meat boiled, five rfpe 
tomatoes, four red peppery on· oan 
French peas, one oan mushroom·, three 
larg· potato··, one teeapooafal mit, da· 
onion, on· quart hot water, boiled rlos 
or mmhsd potato··. Win Mm from 
•tat to eight panons. j 
Ignora*» Demeestretaa Ks Fallut·. 
Oor Earth pwmti a paaorama la 
wbioh we find million· apon millions of 
sqaare mllM of ooean·, Jak«s, sud 
praotloaUy Iml laada. Τ bare in alao 
bill· by hundred· of thousands, and 
mouatains b| aom· tbousaads, bat of 
tbe lofty. towering peak·, tboM wblob 
overshsidow all tb· mt| there are "la all 
the world bat oomparatlfsly few. A· It 
la wllb the plalaa aad moaatala·, even 
■ο I· |t with peoplee; there are mlllloa· 
of people, bat of tboee who bj nature 
aadpereoaal effort are really qaallfled 
to think aad lead, there alao are com· 
DAntlfâly few. 
Daring tbe peat two years we have 
had tbe abeorblag apeotaole of the up- 
rlaing of a vaat natioa of whom 00 per 
oeat are naednoeted. Regardless of the 
evils wblob the Raaalan people suffered 
andar their late our, It oanaot be olalm- 
ed that, to the preeent moment, they 
have In any wav bettered their ooadl· 
tion. So aboorbed were those who re· 
belled In an Ideal, tbey through igno- 
rance, oonld and did not oom prebend that 
only through wlae and juet government 
lathe largest meeaure of Indlvidaal 
liberty poeaible, or even any liberty at 
ell. fntoxloatod with the thought of 
freedom they beoeme delirious, while 
tbe pendalom swung to the opposite ex- 
treme. From a yoke of grinding 
authority they went to no authority at 
all, for authority muat be delegated to 
and lnveated In the few. Instead of 
majora aad captains giving ordara, the 
rank and file aaaumea to decide for tbe 
offloers; In the navy, the crews told tbe 
oaptain how to navigate the ship; and 
ahortly there was neither armj nor navy, 
bot ooly obaos. To theaa soldier· and 
sailors, untaught In taotloa and naviga- 
tion, It seemed that to oommand suooese· 
folly all that was necessary was .to give 
orders. 
Ia statecraft there waa mora evldeooe 
of judgment, where, men of bigber 
caliber than the soldiers and aailore 
aougbt to goide tbe ship of suite. But 
here, llkewlae, the effort waa undertaken I 
by tboee who—some really meaning 
well—yet laoked education in tbe 
management of affairs, and thereby 
came to failure. Even Kerenaky bad 
not been In power sixty .days when he 
fraakly admitted that many of the de· ; 
oislons wblob as a olvillan be bad re- 
garded aa highly Ideal and neoeasary, 
proved oo trial to be both failures aod 
utterly impossible. And so, helped like- ; 
wise by treacherous German advisers, 
and pulled this way and that by ooant- 
less upstarts determined to attain their 
owe personal ambition, the strootnre fell 
In ruin·, rent from within and stormed 
from without. And the answer is, the 
small, unschooled mind oannot grasp 
big Ideas ner execute them. 
To tbe new brakeman as he watobea 
the experienced engineer pull tbe 
throttle and start the train, It seems aa 
though he could easily run it; the am- 
bitious bank olerk sees tbe president 
make loans, and thinks bis own position 
more onerous; tbe medical student views 
a difficult operation performed so quick- 
ly and skillfully that be feels it In him- 
self to do tbe same in a few more weeka. 
or months; but only after yeara of 
praotioe and experience will these same 
beginners realise that what tbey so 
ιhoughtleesly dreamed can oome only 
through long years of patient study and 
exhausting effort!1. 
And so. with tbe well-meaning inten- 
tions of the Russian sooialiats; they 
dreamed of great reforms, only to find 
that natural laws oannot be reversed 
and that the freedom tbey hoped for 
oan be bad only through wise laws just- 
ly administered; and that in tbe making 
of laws, trained minds, and experienced, 
are tbe absolute essentials. Instead 
tbey worked social chaos, burning, 
homes and faotories, destroying ware- 
houses and publie buildings, all to no ! 
good purpose whatever. 
There are ooeana and plains and also 
hills aplenty; but of lofty mountains 
that endure and command, and are 
worthy to be looked up to, only one is 
set here and there.—H. H. Windsor in 
the Deoember Popular Meohanios 
Magasine. 
Tbe Oakfleld correspondent of the 
Houlton Times reports: Fred R. Cor· 
lias who boaght the 0. L. Withie farm 
io Sherman, railed this year, tome crop· 
that any farmer might well be proud of. 
Piom 28 acres planted In potatoes be 
raised 8060 barrels, an average of 133 
barrela to tbe acre. From a measured 
acre planted to Wellingtons be raised 
171 barrels. On tbe 28 aores be used 21 
tons of 4 per oent fertilizer. Altbongh 
stationed at Fort 81oonm in tbe U. S. 
Army be came home on a 8 montha 
furlough and baroeted bis orop and on 
bis return he was sent to Oamp Forrest, 
Qa., where he now la. 
INFLUENZA. GET8 OLD AND 
YOUNG. 
"Grip" and "Flu" oougha abould not 
be negleoted. Profit by tbe experience 
thousand· like Mrs. Mary Kisby, 8688 
Prinoeton Ave., Spokane, Wash., who 
writes: "Our little boy found relief In 
wonderfnl Foley's Honey and Tar. It 
sorely oured me. I am 75 years old, bad 
▼eqr bad cough irom la grippe." Sold 
Everywhere. 
Do not mistake aotlyity for progress. 
If Pan! Revere had ridden a rocking 
horee be would not have arrived. 
HE WAS WEAK AND ALL RUN 
DOWN. 
"I thought my kidneya might be tbe 
oauae of my rundown oouaitlon and 
weakness," writes W. H. Freer, 68 
Myrtle Ave., Albany, N. T., "so I took 
Poley Kidney Pills and they did tbe 
work. I cheerfully recommend tbem. 
Tou oan use my name wherever you 
wish." Tbey atop rheumatlo aohes. 
Sold Everywhere. 
"My dear, do you love me still?" 
"How oan I tell? > I've never yet seen 
you that way." 
GREAT FOR "FLU" AND "GRIP 
COUGHS. 
"I bad an awfal oold that left me with 
a dreadful oougb," aaya Mrs. M. B. 
Smith, Boston, La. "Bought Foley's· 
Honey and Tar of our druggist and It 
oured me completely." Tble grand 
remedy should be In every household at 
tble time, when Infiuenae, grip, oougbs 
and oolds are so prevalent. Contains no 
opiate·. 8old Everywhere. 
"Hobbs Is always remlnlsolng. He 
seems to be living In tbe paat." 
"Well, considering bow everything 
baa gone up, I don't blame him." 
PAIN KEPT HIM AWAKE NIGHTS. 
J. W. Peck, Coraopolle, Pa., writes:"! 
suffered terrible pain; unable to lie down 
at nigbt. Tried three different dootors. 
Three weeks ago began taking Foley 
Kidney Pilla; Improvement In mj condi- 
tion le really wonderfnl." Uae Foley Kid- 
ney Pilla for kidneys, bladder trouble, 
beckaohe, rheumatism. Sold Every- 
where. 
"How yon gettln' on wld yonab 'rltb- 
metio, Lou?" "Well, I done learned to 
add np de ought·, but de Aggers boder 
me." 
FOR CROUP, "FLU" AND "GRIP" 
COUGHS. 
M. T. Davis, leading merchant of 
Bearsville, W. Va., writes: "A few 
algbteagoone of my patrons had a 
•mall child taken with oroup about mid- 
night. Came to my store and got 
Foley1· Hooey aod Tar Compound. Be- 
fore morning tbe oblld entirely recover- 
ed. Parente oan't say enough fotj 
Foley'e Honey and Tor· Sold Every- 
where. 
New Curate—What did yon thlak of 
tbe aernoi on Sunday, 1rs. Joneef 
Parishioner—Very good Indeed, ifr. 
So Instructive. We really didn't know 
what sin wae Mit yon oame bora. 
CUT THIS OUT—IT 18 WOBTH 
MONET. 
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut ont tMa slip, 
encloee Be to FbleyAOo., 8885 Sheffield 
Ave , Chicago, III., writing your name 
and addreee elearly. Tom wtll reeefve la 
return a trial peekage eoa tatnlae Foley's 
Hoeey and Tar Couponed, foreongbe, 
oolds aad eroup. Foley Ktdtoor PUIs 
and Foley Caibiirtle TAMa, Bold : 
Everywhere. i 
It is not only easy to As 
your own baking with 
WILLIAM TELL Flour, 
but it will give your bread 
a richer and a better flavor· 
The wheat from which tills 
floor is made is grown in 
the Miami Valley in Ohio, 
and the rich limestone soil 
gives it a delicious flavor 
and wonderful baking qual- 
ities, superior to any other 
flour I have ever used. 
At the same time, it goes 
•ο much further that you 
really save flour by using it 
Ask your grocer for. 
WILLIAM TELL—and 
prove for yourself that 
it does go further an4 
Pokes better, 
N. D. BOLSTER CO., South Paris, Maine 
CARPENTERS WANTED. 
* 
Men skilled in rough carpenter work—55c per hour—10 hour day. 
Big dam construction. Long job. Good living conditions. Fare re- 
funded at end of first month. 
C. W. BLAKESKEE & SONS, 
Stevenson, Conn., near Derby, Conn. 
We also want and will pay 42 i-ac per hour to 
Construction Laborers. 
No Headache 
Here is an absolutely safe and reliable remedy for headache. 
It acts in the RIGHT WAY by relieving the stomach, liver 
and bowels of impure matter that must be gotten out of the 
system before permanent improvement can be assured. This 
is accomplished promptly and agreeably by taking as di- 
rected a teaspoonful of the genuine "L. F." Atwood Med- 
icine, so long in use in New England homes. Follow in- 
structions on the bottle and get iuto condition to enjoy your 
work. This is a money saving remedy, for it will cost you 
only one cent a dose, 50 cents for 60 doses, to get well and 
stay well. Ask your dealer for "L. F."s, prepared by the 
L. F. Medicine Co., Portland, Me. 
The Council of Nat*oaal Defence reqoert* 
that 
every patriotic man and woman do 
their Christmas 
•bopping NOW in order-to conserve 
labor and elimi· 
nate transportation congestion at Christmas 
time. 
Will You Do Your Shure? 
We Will Do Our Share 
/ 
• 
Heretofore we have come forward about 
Two 
Weeks before Christmas with Targe advertisements 
telling you all about -what we 
have and what you 
should buy to make Father, Mother, Sister 
or Brother 
for a suitable gift. This year in order to 
conserve 
paper and labor at the printing office we will 
éliminât·' 
the large advertisement and thereby be patriotic. 
However, we can assure you that we 
will have 
plenty of Christmas offerings well up 
to the eleventh 
hour and will be pleased to see all that are delayed in 
buying presents early. 
An ancient wiidom ; the deep truth of it is! now 
being made clearer. Wearing apparel is one 
of the 
most suitsble gifts that can be made at Christmas 
time. 
EASTMAN & ANDREWS 
Clothiers and Furnisher· 
31 Market Square, South Paris 
The War HAS Taught You to Save: 
This proves it ; notwithstanding the large amount of 
money that has been invested in Liberty Bonds and 
War Savings Stamps and given to the various War 
Charities, the deposits in this Bank show a net increase 
of more than a thousand dollars per month during the 
past year. 
Join the Home Guard of Systematic Savers 
ONE DOLLAR STARTS AN ACCOUNT 
South Paris Savings Bank 
J. HASTINGS BEAN, Pres. JAMES S. VRIGHT, Vlca-Pres. 
GEORGE A. ATWOOD, Treas. 
Trustee»—N. Dayton Bolster, 7m. J. Wheeler, J. Hastings Bean, A. ▼ 
Talker, Henry D. Hammond, James S. Wright, Edward ▼. Pcnley, 
Harry D. Cole. 
Let Us Take Care of your 
Battery over the Winter 
BRING your battery to hi for winter storage. It will cost you but little and 
it may save you a lot. Every motorist means 
to take care of bis battery when he leaves 
it in the car—but few remember to—and 
fewer still have the knack of it. Avoid 
trouble and future expense by taking ad- 
vantage of our 
^ 
Winter Storage Plan , 
Oar business is to sell new batteries to those 
who need them, and when youAo, we would like 
to sell yon a Gould because it's the best we 
know of. But our business also is to build good» 
will so we recommend a repair job whenever 
practical or anything else that will hel^.you get 
the most out of your present battery. Putting 
your battery in Winter Storage may lose us a 
sale of a new battery next spring, but it will 
gain us your good-wilL 
Square-Deal Repair Service 
for amy make of Bettery. 
H 
J. N. OSWELL, South Paris, Me. 
IN 
Women's Button Boots 
We have a lot of women's button boots, which 
are being sold at bargain prices. 
LOT NO. 1. 
200 Pairs. A mixed lot Patent Leather, Gun Metal 
and Vici Kid. These boots would cost to-day 6.00 and 6.50. 
Our price now is 4.00. 
LOT NO. 2. 
160 Fairs of Gun Metal, button, worth 4.50. Our 
price now is 8.00. It is a good time to buy shoes now, they 
will be higher. 
Ε. N. Swett Shoe Co. 
Opwt Boom Block, Tel.phon. SM 
NOBWAY, ΜΑΠΤΕ 
W. pay portage on audi onUn. 
** 
IHfhere Poor Eyes and 
, Good Glasses Meet 
S 
S. RICHARDS, 0|ΜΗ^ 
FOR BALE. 
ι driving aMgb, ι Kf 6n*-borae 
j^sâ&esgs» •c Jwp· flw·· 
.·· ·■. 
footwear 
White Shoe Ακ Not Only Comfortim,] 
Very Popular This Season. 
.MMit Un* oi ΙλΛΙ*·" Wto Boot» la (W ^^*25* *·*»6· $2.60, $3.00, $3.60, $4.00*5 
fcfi 00 tfd $6.60· 
i*au* wwt*p«u»p· *nd <**»*at *1·76* W.oo, m 
tad $8.00. 
Abo a full U»· *01 **■··· •Bd ohUdren Th.y 
W. 0. FROTHfAiGHAIH, 
South Paris. Maine. 
Is Your Home Protected! 
This matter of lightning rods should 
be a personal one with you. 
Iλ your home protected? 
If not, can you afford to take the 
chances of its destruction ? 
You may have been spared up to 
this time» but give it a moment's 
thought and see whether it has not 
been through your good fortune rather 
than through your good management. 
You have no assurance that light- 
ning will continue to spare you. 
It has visited your neighbors. Your 
turn may come next If it should 
visit your home, it means certain de- 
struction of property. It may mean 
sudden death to you or to some mem- 
ber of your family. 
You cannot shift the responsibility. 
It is a matter for you to decide. 
Face the issue squarely, and ask your- 
self the question whether you are 
playing the part of the prudent man 
in neglecting to guard your home and 
dear ones from the lightning stroke 
which may come at any time. 
You have the highest assurances 
that can be giv λ the DoddfcJ 
tem of lightning rods does gii 
tection. 
It is a reasonable system, id 
demonstrations bit its effecthaJ 
beyond question. 
The position that the ion^l 
companies have : en in the mod 
should have great v. eight with 701 
Their interes' are to pte»,| 
property. They Kive no penoul»| 
tere.its in Dodd Strutheri 
Your interests are the same, ft 
want to preserve our property—* 
your life anô ta lives of your Cvù 
The insurance companies ire » 
couraging you to protect yoar μ. 
erty. 
But they cannot force you to κ| 
It is a question fcr you and a quota| 
of NOW. 
After awhile may be too late. 
Will you answer the question | 
your own best interests. 
Then if in doubt telephone to i 
W. Walker & Son for a demoo* 
tion, and estimate on your buildap 
A. W, WALKER & 
AGENTS 
South Paris, Maint I 
Meat Will Win 
Your greatest concern these days is as to whether 
or not YOU can keep health and strength up to the 
highest point of efficiency. 
Our Meats Will Win Health and Strength 
We wouldn't make this assertion if we didn't 
know that the high quality of our Meats cannot be 
surpassed anywhere. 
Our meats give you pleasure and profit—the 
pleasure derived from palatable food, and the profit 
derived from real, vital strength that you get from them. 
Come to us for strength-giving food witn which 
to win YOUR war. 
South Paris Cash Market, 
I TeL 37-14 SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. j 
Take Notice All Who Wish to Buy a 
—PIANO 
And Get the Beet Value ior Their Money. 
Vt .Here.IS yOUr °PP°rtunity to get 
the best trade in f*\ 
m a piano that has been used six months or less, 
e have in stock ten nice pianos that have been 
renteû 
season» all new in April and May except one. 
Th# 
es are always in demand and we trust you n il call early. 
Send for catalogue and terms. 
W. J- Wheeler & Co., 
toutH pari·, 
****** 
Vivian W. Hills 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
ΤΗΒ PINB8T AMD Β 1ST 8TOCKBD JBWBLRY STORE IH 
TOWN 
Bfpelrlag Bt B—oaable Prices 
a 
Our optica) ^eptrtmtnt is by tar the best equipped in thi· p1* 
of Oxford County. 
Lente· matched, frame· repaired without sending out 
of town- 
Correct time daily by wireiec· from Washington, 
D. ^ 
Watch inspector for Grand frank R. R. 
ΟρβΓΒ Home Block, s Norway, H·*®1 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS, 
AT THE' GREENHOUSE 
Also BULBS for forcing 
'i 
Florist 
Telephone 111-S PorUf StreetSoui 
TT 
Kigh grade »»d 
Bcononucftl 
HM.-iM,·**1'?"1** 
SOLD ONLY 
BY 
δ,Ρ,ΜβΜΐη*8? 
• · 
j 
